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Smugglers, 
Cops Clash. 
On Border

* Four Mexicans Are 
Reported Killed, 
Another Injured
BROWNSVILLE. Jan. 31 (JP>. — 

Pour men were lulled and one wa« 
wounded In three separate clashes 
between Mexican authorities and 
anidenUiied bands, reported to be 
■lunl Clans runners, across the bor
der from here today.

General Gabriel Cervera, com
mander of the Mexican army garrl- 
■cu at Malamoros. said two mem
bers of such a bend had been slain 
•t Blsollseno. 20 miles west of 
Matamoros.

A Matamoros policeman was killed 
and another officer wounded when 
they attempted to halt a truck on

* the outskirts of Matamoros.
The MeAllen Monitor said it had 

an unconfirmed repor'. that IS men 
had been killed In a fight at Ram-

* Ires. 3S miles west of the border.
The newspaiKr said It tud reliable 

information small bands had been 
looting villages near the border for 
Mveral weeks, 

f  ______________

Employment Service 
Office Here Finds 
Poeitione for 3002 j

Ira C. Pratt, senior Interviewer 
In charge of the Midland office of 

. the Texas State Employment Ser- 
 ̂ vice, announced today that a total 

of SJlOa )obe were filled by the lo
cal office during 1937. Of these 
}obe. 3S40 were In private Ixulus- 
try. and the remainder of openings 
filled by the employment service 
wer^ In public works, mainly higii- 
way and building construction 
' A total of 138 of these jobs pro

vided permanent employment. Pratt 
laid, while openings provided work 
of one month or less In duraUon 
accounted for 1384 placements. 
Farm work provided 1068 jobs filled 

.  by thisloffice.
Most of the Jobs filled locally 

last year were In agricultural, do- 
mesUc and commercial pursuits. 
The loeal placement record showed 

r that the 3.0W Jobs were filled with 
3368 men and 734 women workers. 
The records showed placetnents of 
World War Veterans totaling 37.

In obtaining dtttan for workers, 
ita ff Inerabers of the local office 
EiMUle S I  initial contacts with em
ployers. and 403 revisits to etnpl<v- 
evs. •

The records slwwed a total of
* 394 appllcants actively seeking work,
and registered with the local office 
on December 31. 1937. as compared 
with 337 in tiie acUve file of the 
aame office on the same date of 
the prevlotM year. The local office 
received 1438 new application by 
Job seekers during 19^, Mr. Pratt 
said. '

Each opening Is filled solely on 
the basis of the workers' qualifica
tions and the employers’ require* 
menLs. Pratt em(iha.slsed. The final 
selection of the workers he wishes 
to employ Is made by the employer, 
he said, and no charge Is made eith- 

% or to the employer or to the worker. 
The local office is looated at 103 13 
South Main street.

* Midland Couple
Recovering From |
Wreck Injuries I

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chapman are I 
recovering at their home here to- 
day from Injuries suffered Satur
day night when the car bi which 
they were riding overturned north 
oi Odessa.

Chapman reported that he lost 
control of the car white en route 
from Hobbs to Odessa and that It 
o%'ertumed several times on the 
highway, finally coming to a stop 
without having ever quit the road. 
A pawing motorist stopped and 
brought the couple here where theyj 
received medical attention.

Both Chapman and wife escaped i
* without receiving any fractures but! 

are suffering from the severe shak
ing up they received from being.] 
tossed around In the rolling car. He

' Is able to be up but Mn. Chapman 
Is still confined to her bed.

The Good Earth
n a.

AUonuy Dedaru' 
Vacancy Claim Aid 
Was Offered
AUSTIN. Jan. 31 OObart* T.

Adams, Beaumont attomay, told tha 
saaaU Investigating, commlttaa to
day that F. 8. Sbertdan, Land Com- 
mlarinnsr McDonald’s campaign 
manager In Houston In 19gg,i had 
offered last August- to aid falln In 
seeking to obtain > McDonald’s ap- 
jxoval of a vacancy claim.

Adams said he did not accept 
Sherklan'k proposition and that Us 
claim had not been allowed.-̂  State 
land office employea told him. Ad
ams 'mid. they were oonvlnoed no 
vacancy existed. •

Today was the oommlUee's fifth 
day Of inquiry Into oO leasing and 
vacancy practices during McOoiv- 
aktl first term In office.

But China came back when the shells stopped falling, for China' 
will live forever by its own adage. Chinese began Rebuilding, brick 
by brick. They fashioned their stone and mortar on the spot where 
their homes had been—as they in turn had been rebuilt on the ruins 

of the homes destroyed in 1932, or 1927.  ̂ ’

Traffic Accident 
Toll in Texas Is 
At New Peak in ’37

AUSTIN. Jan. 31 (Special).—SUte 
police officials today reviewed Tex
as' 1937 traffic accident toll and 
scored It as the s'orst in the history 
of the state.

"Slckmlng,’* they agsaad. as the
story of how 2,043 people lost their 
lives in traffic Ui the 18 montlui' 
|)«rlbd over the state was unreeled. 
"Most of tlMte could have been sav
ed by a UUle caution on the part 
of the drivers.”

Nearly every accident—15.066 of 
theqn—reported to Uie stete depart
ment left some one l y ^  on a street 
or lilgliway In the throes of agony. 
Tha Injury Hat roae to 16.183 as Uie 
"Black Year" In accidents closed: 
many never to walk i^aln—others 
to die from the effects of vehicular 
assault.

Records regarding pedestrUiu dis
closed that 2.684 were struck down. 
529 of them killed.

In reviewing the picture safety 
experts at state police headquarters 
pointed out that 897 of the 2.043 
dead suffered their fatal Injuries 
within city limits, and 1.124 were 
killed on open highways. The re
maining 22 death locations were un
determined from the reports. Speed. 
Uiey declared, was blamed for most 
of tlie fatal crashes.

Deatl) patiu cr Texas' vast high
way system are being ckwely guard
ed by state officers against traffic 
violations as a possible aid In lower
ing the expect^ 1938 toll. A strict 
enforcement program throughout 
the s)Tstcm, particularly at places 
where the accident map shows nu
merous accidents. Is underway. It 
was brought out In the review of 
Texas' "Black Year,” tliat. already, 
favorable results are shown on the 
1938 map.

Youngest Son of 
President to Be 
Married in June

Teacher Called 
To Jacksonville

Miss Hoye Jenkins, teacher In the 
Mklland public schools, left for 
Jacksonville. Texas. Sunday night 
on receipt of news that her grand
mother had died there Sunday 
morning.

Details of the funeral ammge- 
mente had not been learned by her 
fiicnda here at preea time.

TWO LANDINGS SUNDAY.

Two landings were reported for 
i Bbndky at the Midland airport 

Ueutenani Harper, flying an A-17- 
A. came from Barksdale field. La., 
and continued to F>rt 8U1. Okla. 

« lieutenant Johnson. In an A-IT, ar
rived ftom Biggs field, El Paeo. and 
departed for Hensley field. Dellee

BU81NB88 MBBTING.

Naomi Claes will hold a business 
■Mating at the hoaM of Mim. Laura 
DuflWd. I l l  W. Pennsylvania. Tttee- 
day evanhig at •  o'teoek.

Law n v i  n r  x m t  r « i  xas.

BOSTON. Jan. 31. oP). — John 
Roosevelt, youngest sou of the Pre
sident and Miss Anne Lindsay 
Clarke, blonde, debutante of Boston 
and Nshant. will be married June 
18.

Tlic mother of Uie bride-to-be. 
Mrs. P. Haven Clark, made public 
the wedding >plaivs Sunday disclos
ing the ceremony would be st the 
Nahant Protestant Episcopal church 
at noon. The Rt. Rev. Henry Knox 
S h e r r i l l .  Protestant Episcopal 
Bishop of Massachusetts and the 
Rev. Bndirott Peabody. Orotoo 
ecliool headmaster, will officiate.
 ̂ Mr. Peabody read the vows at 
the weddings of John's brothers 
and of Miss Clark's parents.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
will come from Washington In a 
special train to attend the cere
monies to which 300 have been In
vited.

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, tpe 
President's mother, and John's 
brothers. James ElUoU and Prank- 
Un D. Jr., also will attend.

Franklin will be John's beat man. 
reversing the positions the broth
ers had laM June when Franklin 
became the husband of Ethel du 
Pont

Jameq and ElUoU will be two of 
the iMbers.

Mias Bally p. dark, a younger 
sMter of the brido-lo-ba, will ba maM 
or boaor.

tatf PMga •

Chinese Report 1000 
Japanese Are Slain 
On Tientsin Front

8HANQHAL Jan. 31 UP>. — .Chi
nese dispatches from the bltterly- 

I contested Ttentsin-Pukow railway 
I front today asserted 1.000 Japanese 
' had been killed In fighting which 
resulted In severs Japanese r̂epula- 
es.

The Japanese Weia reported to be 
speeding relnforoentcnts towant Uie
front.

A Japanese army spokesman, dls- 
clotJng ufieratlons of the past, 48 
liours, said "at least 3.000 Chinese" 
were killed oit the southern aide 
of the double-edged Lunghal front 
and in the Wuhu and Sooehow 
areas of the Yangtee River valley 
■ootli of the lifeline battle-grouncte

Several tiiousand other Chinese 
scattered and fled, the spokesman 
reported.

'The Japanese said their forces 
encounterea 3.000 Chinese west of 
Mingkwang along the Tlentsln-Pu- 
kow railway some 100 miles south
east of Its Junction with the Lung- 
hai line at Suchow, keystone of the 
Chinese lifeline defensss.

"After a sharp battle the Chinese 
fled, leaving 2.000 dead." the 
.̂ pokesman said. *rhe Japanese took 
no prisoners.

Another thousand Cliluese. part 
of the guerilla forces that had been 
knifing at the Shanghai-Nanking 
supply lines, were rounded up and 
shot south of Sooctiow and about 
50 miles west of Shanghai. 'Two 
thousand others were said to have 
been dispersed.

The irregulars were without uni
forms. the spokesman explained, 
and "they therefore had lost their 
status as soldiers and had become 
snipers to be shot on sight.” j

District Court to 
Open Here Feb. 28

A call to the Midland county 
grand Jury to mact February 31 and 
for ctm Jurors to report each Mon
day for the following three weeke 
has been iMued- by dlstilct judge 
Chas. Klapprolh.

Grand Jury dutMe ni the forth
coming seeslon are expected to be 
somewhat lighter than at the last 
term of court here, otM of the heav
iest ever held. At (he preeent time, 
there are no murtter caeee on tha 
docket, other than one or two car
ried over from a prevloue term.

A complete list ^  Jurors follows: 
Grand Jury:

G. Prank AMrlch. Hugh C. Barn
es. Russell Conkitng, J. L. Crump. 
W. T. Doherty, John H. Edward. 
Terry Elkin. John P. Butler. B. R  
Greathouse, J. L. Greene, A. E. 
Horst, Jno. P. Howe, R  R  LawreiMc, 
J. L. McGrew. J. R  Martin. P. J. 
MkkUeton. J. C. MSas. R  L. MlUar. 
P. J. Mhns.
PMM Jwers:
Peb. Sg.

J. A. McClurg. A. P. MeXeen. J. P. 
McMuUan. Max. M. Manicoat. J. & 
MaxweU. J. A. Mead. John R  MfUs. 
Roy Mlnear. R  J. Moraa. Paul Oe- 
bome. T. R  Neely. J. B. Nell. Gao. 
PhllllpuB. W. R  Plgg. 11 O. Pretea. 
ridge. Foy Proctor. W. H  Pyle. P. O. 
Rice. W. R  Rlchman. Mm  Rodgan.

Ben T. Rodgrrs. Bart Roh . P. A. 
Schlomer. w. H. Baalea. Q. M. 8hal> 
ton. H. R  SMppar. J. a  Smith. W. 
R  Sparta. J. H  Speed Jr., a  O 
Stentay. a  W. Sttea. F. A. Stemi. 
a  h, atolte. H. R  Jmmm, O. R

kid)

Another Producer 
Brought in on 
Vacuum West Side
BY PRANK GARDNER

The east side of the Vaciaim poal 
Lea county. N. M. added another 
producer today when Phillips Petro
leum company NO. I M. R  Bale, an 
outpoat, flowed 28 barrels of new 
oil the last hour of a ftve-bour test. 
Production the first part of the test 
represented oil load. N o.'l Hale is 
now shut In for storage. It Is bot
tomed at 4.500 feet. In lime, and has 
not been shot nor acidised. Location 
Is the center of the northeast of the 
southeast of section 35-17s-S4e, a 
mile northwest of the two Texas 
Company producers at the south end 
of the ^wol.

A mile and three-quarters north 
and a quarter-mfle west of the 
Phlllipe weU. Magnolia No. 3 State- 
Bridges. also an extension of -pro
duction. Is Rowing by beads every 
two and one-half hours after halt
ing drilling at 4A61 feet. It found 
first pay from 4.465 to 4.509 and an 
Increase from 4A37-49. Operators 
are running tubing for test of Natu
ral output. 'The well Is located In the 
center of the southwest of the 
southeast of aection 23-17s-34e.

Rumors of a pipe-line outlet In 
the near future for the Vacuum 
pool became stronger today with 
the report that the Texas - New 
Mexico Pipe Line Ck)mpany has 
bought enough 6-inch pipe for the 
line. The company has already siv- 
v^ed for a line from the pool to 
the Lynch area. 18 miles to 
southwest.

Texas No. 1 Ombla. wlidesk eight 
miles west and a mile south or the 
Vacutun pool, la drttUng at 1A>3 
feet in anhydrite and lime..

In "eastern Eddy county. Texas 
No. 1 Wsioh. a wikIcat appraxlnaate- 
ly four mUes east of the Getty pool. 
Is drilling at X063 feet In brown 
Ume. R  is reported running high 
stmoCuraUy. Location is in the cen
ter of the southwest of the north
east of section 30-21s-31e.
McKee To 8wab.

Swabbing through tubing was 
slated to begin this afternoon In 
Magnolia No. 1-A McKee. Ordovi
cian prospect In the Imperial area 
of northern Pecos. Liner, erlth wall 
packer, has been set In the hole. 
Pour-foot anchor Is set on bottom, 
at 5.294 then a 16-foot Joint of 7- 
iDch pipe, the top eight feet of 
which are perforated, and sevep 
Joints of the blank liner are above 
perforations. An eight-foot canvas 
packer Is set on top of perfora
tions. The No. 1-A McKee showed 
some "kick” while liner was being 
set.

Humble No. 1 Lewis 6t Wardlaw. 
OrdoTldan test in western Tom 
Green county. Is drilling below 4,- 
$60 feet in shale and lime.
Taps tteMd Lime Hlgb-

Solid lime was topped at 4.470 by 
Shell No. I7C Baumgart. Important 
outpost a mile and a half east and 
one-half mile south of the farthest 
east producers In the Denver area, 
southern Yoakum. It Is only 31 feet 
lower on the solid Ume than Shell 
No. 1-B Baumgart. west offset to 
the No. 1-A. an extension producer. 
No. 1-C Baumgart. located' 1J30 
feet from the north. 2JOO feet from 
the east Uns of section 806, block D. 
Gibson survey. Is drilling ahead at 
4>47 feet.

After initial arid Job of 1.000 gal
lons. Shell No. 1-B Baumgart flow
ed 19S barrels of ofl on a one-hour 
gauge, with lAOOJXX) cubic feet of 
gas. Operators are preparing to re
treat with 4fX)0 gallons BoUomsd 
at 9f)10 feet. In Ume. the well flow
ed 130 barrels on 34-bour natural 
test: with TMJWO feet of gks. It  U 
1J30 feet from the south and 440 
feet from the east line of sactloo 
t39. block D.
Gulf No. 1 R  J. Dlxoa. Yoakum 
test between the Bohago area and 
the Bennett pool, la drilEng at 4,- 
330 feet. In anhydrite.

WeU mte Water.

N u m bsr E lO

Wihtery Weather
State Today; iRelirf, Is Fc)reseOT^

Crashes Niagarĉ s Honeymoon Bridge

With a ruai that drowned out Niagara itaelf, famed "Honeymoon Bridge” tore looae from ita moorings 
OO two nations and collapsed Into the gorge of the Niagara river, missing the three workmen arho ap* 
paar as t̂iny dots at lower right. Losing s 36-nour battle with an ice jam 90 teet nigh, the blstorie

steel span moved downstream slowly, t twisted rum riding a modern "glacier.** .  ]i,

Totally Ignores a Parking Ordinance

Freeze Is . 
Felt 0ear ; 
TotheGulf

r-. V -

from tlte Wkteon acbool at mwia 
were ' pnweoted by Mtes IgMIa Ot 
Watson and Nad Wataod In a pent 
gram at the high school this morn
ing at the ehape! period.

Good tone gnaUty. good Ume. and 
worthwhile muetcal aeleetlooa mark
ed the program which included the 

'following imflibefk*
(a) PinkyHm  Sailor Marofa (We|- 

leiby); (b) Moonlight Beadb 'WUte 
(ZamecmfkV-atrtng ensemMe.

Piano solo: Sonata ixi Q (Bee* 
thoven)—Ann- Ulmer. »

VloUn eolo:' Minuet In O (Bee
thoven)—Betty Jo Joplte. .

Accordion eolo: (a) Wbltring; 
(b) fla n v  Bays (both by Arnett)— , 
Doyle DeAfman.

Chineoe Man (Intennemp, by 
O re^ton )—ctring WBsembie.

The three eolo mimben, on-pteno, 
vkdin, and acoottUon. drew fe c ia l 
applauae from the audience.

Membea of the ensemble were: 
Doyle oeAnnan, Robert Lloyd. 
Cbariee Reader, Gharlea Barron, 
Weldon Garden, Anna Lots Oamp- 
bdl, Joyce Vaughn. DoroUiy Fay 
Lynch, Edward Clark. Betty Jo Jop
lin. Edith Rae OoUlngs. Roxy Ruth 
mday, Lewis Wlngo, Marodle Ram- 
saler.

Digging out to sub-sero araatber after the etfltury’s worst snowstorm proveo s usggenng u&k 
In Michigan*! buried upper as Uus renkrlteble pboto of Ironwood's Mam street shows.
Leaylng daetta, suffering, Moisted coaim un ties, stranded n)lner  ̂ uno ictinoi children the 15U-

tneb snowtaO piled drifts 38 feel deep m oiareii Ironwood battled 12-rool drifts downtown

J. R. Mmker et al No. 1 W rl^ t. 
aastem Oocbimn wildcat, is nu t 
down for orders at 4J87 fact after 
encountering sulphur water from 
4J8I-97. It was making one-third 
of a bailer of oU and two-thMs of 
a bailer of sulphur water hourly. 
The wen had stoamn soma water, 
dcacribed as mlty. Horn 4J40-4I. but 
It was believed to be rotary drilling 
fluid pumped Into formation befory 
rhang^ e r  to cable toole ,wee made. 
It IB reported that operateta w ll 

to ■*«” * o ff wgter. than 
will acktlse eociea around 4J 00 whteh 
Maowed mturatloo and poroaMy* 

Amerada Na 1 R  W. 
wfldcat a mile eaet of the Seminole 
pool In Oatnae, on flixt dillktem.

OAIN2BTEB BORR

Two Youths Jailed 
On Burglary Charge

Two Midland youths. Walter 
Glenn and Dick Reynolds, were re- 
tumad here from Big Spring and 
plaoad in Jail Sunday after being 
arrmted Saturday in Big Spring In 
connection wHh allegad foroed en
try and theft of about 130 from 
Raedli tourist camp bate someilme 
rtlday night. Burglary chatyea 
were fOed against the two boys this

TO 8ZAORAVER

Merchants Warned 
Not to Cash Check

Midland merchants are warned 
through the local chamber of com
merce not to cash check Issued to 
G. A. MnOanieter by the Prichard 
OonstrucOOQ Company on tha Val
ley Stete Bank at Dee Moines. Iowa. 
The check. Workman’s Na 137, was 
cither lost or atplan hi Odeam, the 
‘Midland Chamber of Oommerce was 
notified ^  MeOalHster. The aieck 
was In ttw amount at ftfA i. Mer
chants are caked to notify the ihb-- 
Iff of Ector ooopw should the cheek 
appear here.

Mr. and Mn. j.  C. Elder left to
day for Saagraves wbare they plan 
te sptid eometlme.

mat, from 8j070-84lX showed four 
and oos-half Mawk (40S fie i) of 
drlDlng mud In 10 mtnutea. A aae- 
oiM iHt, of one honik dtewhon. 
wee from 6jm  to 14IS aad Hioifed 
log feat of drflMnf mod. The weB 
h ^  logged a Hiowing of* oil and 
aome pprmlly from •404-13. ranlt- 

R  J. Odk am *S opewUote &adakm to tm/L
ta n m fit -

I M  wR&t to ~

Bagular moetlrw of ttM Mklland 
aafaty hee been prittprirH'd
from tomorrow. Fib. L  until Tnee- 
dey. Feb. 8. aooordlng to anaounoe- 
ment of Mra. 'Jotm W. Bkiimer. 
ebamnan. IhO meeting win be held 
In obamber of oommeroe of- 
floe.

Mie. Ladle R  
from a vhtt to 1

Owl rm  torn M  Tag.

Princess Juliana 
Becomes Mother of 
A  Daughter Today.

I ■ 1
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 31 Clown 

Prlnoees Juliana of the Retherlands 
gave birth to a daughter and heir
ess-pmumpUve to the throne to
day. The prinoem was bom’ at 
Soestdljk palace, and mother and 
child are reported doing well 

Thd child .may be the country’s 
third cooeecutl^ woman rular 
There has been im  male In dttect 
line to the throne tor M yeara.— r ^
MEETS ROTART HBAD.^

Roy McKee returned late in the 
week from San Antonio wtiaea be 
attended the meethif at tha Btete 
Aaeoctstlon of Ufa Und4twit(era. 
While there, be attended tha meet
ing of Rotariaas of TexM hobotv 
Ing Maurice Duparry. of Paito 
Fkimoe. preddent of Rotery Inter
national and was 
dnoed to the

Intro-

BERR PROM W1NTBR&

Bob Harrhon, totam  
r—M tit, M g here from 
today, ridtlng with Dtenda

: 14MI IMft s w  SteE Fdl

Low Temporatnres' 
For Year Recorded 
In the Panhandle

Wintry weather marched throng 
Texas to the tea today, kicking up 
a storm In the Gulf of Mexloa and 
leaving r behind the yearb lowest 
temperatures, - f 
< Pteedng weather.-extended deep 
Into South Texas, toudiing Boustoa 
with 38 dsgrses. In the Fsnhsndle, 
temperaturae dronied as low as 10 
degrpet. ’ y ,,

The weather bureau hoisted staon 
warnings Hum Pensacola to Broerkte-

In East T sm . floodwalers weri 
reeedinK'aiid ofl storage pito were 
safe, operatoia said, from further 
danger of crumbling.

The freexlng weather h it Fort 
Worth and Dallas, and tempenAtnee 
from 16 to 30 degrees were expected 
toniidit. . V

The,oenter of the cold wave «a *  
expected to pass through Tbin 
Monday night; at Houston.* where 
It rained some Sunday, a 38 to 13- 
degree minimum was expected, itid  
AustM and Temple awaited freeee..

The mercury dropped to the low- 
ast level of the y m ria  Midland teat 
night whm a reading of ig  dsg riBa 
was recorded. During-the morning 
It climbed baek to 36, where it had 
hovered linoa

The low temperature of late night 
was second lowest of tbs srsann. 
being only one dagiea higher then 
the minimum figure. I t ' degrees, 
wglstsred to! December.
M BeMer ^  the ooM has bean 

wate Tbsea la  a forjiwte 
bureau hi DaHae 

tonight and to
la the prediction. However.

ranging from u  to 34 
hag been forecate fOr East

Wattem Stadents "'5?:. 
PreRaakJMuticair; u w  W 
Progrra Toda#:.Ci’:S

^ ■ 'J : r M’i-v
A strhm eaaemble andt-aolatete

t*

HAVE OPERATIONS.

Mrs. Robert Blalock underwent an 
appendix operatton and Mrs. F. & 
Sanders a. mastokl operation In a 
Mkltend hbtedtel during the week
end.

Late News
- WASHDfOTON, Jaa. U  
The Uteted Stetm teday aeeeft 
ed Jaganb sib ivsbI imw e f rs g ^  f 
far the teM itiig Wedneaday at '

. Nankhw te Jeha - Anteem in' ' 
charge te the embaasy Uteti% by 
a Japaneae eeatry.
. The stet 
vlaed the 
court taar

AUSTIN, ton. 31 tet.— The - 

ed a elate wUs sA wiibHng here,..

W Aam ratO M , Mb . u

Tha
the rtekt te the 
tteas faasd te «

31 ( jh ^ '> J

C’ J.' A
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PACa TWO THB lim LAN D  (TEXAS) BtS>Oi
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THE RB>ORTER-TEL£CRAM
i  M L

■ft mdiBod,
left of ifMCb n . iv it

M#

M  ew W -
pBeafttoB. ClaaMllad nita  19 pm
word: minimum charp»3N . Loeil
readen, 16# pm Bna.

eorpotittoo vtileh may oeetf tn tb* 
win be gladly eorreetad epoa betag 

tba attaaftkai od flno*

Bootlegging Not Wholly Destroyed
’ True enough, the worst phase o f bootlegging, when 
rival gangs fought it out in the streets o f our big citiea, 
and bribery and eolluaion were taken as a matter of 
course, seems to have passed with repeal.

But the'bootlegger is still with us. Last year the tn* 
forcement division o f the Alcohol Tax Unit o f the U. 8. 
Treasury seized 16,412 stills, with a mash capacity o f 
2,709,749 gallons. In connection with those raids 12,366, 
224 gallons o f mash were seized and destroyed.

During 1937 there were also 29,477 People arrested 
for federal liquor law violation, and in 696 m ajor liquor 
conspiracy cases investigated, 2l04 defendants were eon 
victed in court.

That indicates a very considerabie amount o f boot
legging even in the face o f legal liquor, and proves all 
over again the only thing that is certain about the liquor
problem: it is never completely solved.

• * •
In the days back before the W orld W ar, the drys 

were certain that national prohibition Would solve the 
problem once and for all. And a fter 10 years o f that, 
even a great many ardent drys were convinced that the 
fhfial answer had not been found.
^  ' In 1983, wets were jubUant, and gave assurance that 
onder proper legal Kstriction a ll would be well, and the 
problem would be settled forever. Now, already, only five 
years later, we face a reviving prohibition movement on 
a national basis, together with a gradual legal drying up 
o f local areas.

Certainly we ought to have learned by now that no 
single stroke, no single law, no single plan is going to 

■ solve forever a human problem that has been with us at 
least since the days o f Noah.

Constant and temperate -application o f all we can 
learn by experience, the broadest education o f the indi
vidual, gradual yet persistent efforts to temper and con
trol the worst phases o f the problem as they arise— these 
o ffe r  a better hope fo r  the future than any dogmatic 
“ one-shot”  solution offered by extremi.sts o f either per- 
■uasion.

Goodby, Buffalo!
. . . . .  : < I if..

Another old friend Is leaving us— the buffalo nickjel.
He is 26 years old, with his w-eUnwprn de.sign o f nn 

Indian head on one side and a bi.son on the other. The 
^ w  permits changing coins every 26.yeaxs,..anxl.aD,.iQst 
fo r  variety or something, we will have a new Jcind o f 
nickel this spring, with Jefferson on one side and his old 
home. Monticello. on the other.

The design w ill be different, but the central problem 
w ill be the same, whether it is th^tbuffalo or the Jefferson 
nickel— how to get more o f theih, .

-------------------------------L----------  { \
- Social Security and R a llroad -iR etir^an t^  program 

payments thu.s fa r have b een .f294,W0,’900 nitor^than in
come from  taxes. A t that rate, iH l b «  thp tr^am ry that

■' ti 1 . hneeds security, not the people.

W hite boy, bom here and rai.sed in China, I t  Yepokt* 
ed “ dazed”  upon returning to U. S. Can’t get used to the 
absence o f gunfire, probably.

C o m m o n  R e p t i l e
HORIZONTAL
1 Common 

reptile
pictured here 
(pU .

6 It is -----
12 One in cards.

* 13 Common
lo borer.

15 Roof edge.
16 Heron.
16 A dandy.
10 Profound.
12 Narrative

poem.
33 To straighten 

up.
25 Stir.
26 Bone.
28 Thin inner 

sole.
30 Tone B.
31 To bow.
34 BeneAciat.

• 3t Merry.
37 Broad-

brimmed hat.
40 Form of "be.**
41 Beer.
42 Heraldie fur.
43 Spring 

fasting

Answer to Previona Puasle.
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season.
45 Stream.
46 Exclamation. 
48 Ponders.
53 Chaos.
54 Drone bee. >
56 Sandy tract 

by the see.
57 Portico.
50 Grain.
61 Mud.
63 Deati uction. 
65 It belongs to 

the genus

66 It -----s its
prey whole.
VERTICAL

2 To scold.
3 Land measure.
4 To retain.
5 Spain.
6 Fold of string.
7 To'deduce.
I  To exist.
9 Boy.

10 Herb 
coa,taining 
ipecac.

II CK’ulec.

14 And.
16 It haa an -----

body.
17 Musical note.
19 Parts broken 

off.
21 A few 

varieties of 
this reptile, 
are — .

24 Door handle.
27 To fly.
20 Hamlet.
32 One who dyes.
33 Book of 

Psalma.
35 Elk.
38 Olive shrub.
39 Shower.
44 Prefix

signifying four
47 Finger ring.
49 Verbal 

termination.
50 Half.
51 Cetacean.
52 Spirit.
55 Hurrah!
58 To be sick.
60 Note in scale.
62 Electric unit.
64 Nay
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Only Few Minutes from Broadway

The cold wave that sent lanperatoraa 
point in two ytan  created apenes of polar Id 
shadow of Manhattan ikyaerapars. AbpRa a fei, 
thaaiza of the floes that mova down tbioHudaai 

battar its way through a huge sh iti o f ioa i t

to ___

>1^:
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Behind the Scenes in Washington
•  •  •  4» •  •  i

Editor's Net#: The epinloas irrpreaw i la this article are tlieae ef 
Bfr. Datchcr, NEA-Beporter-Trlsgraai Washtngten fomepiiiiihail. and 
are net to be cenatmed as espresMng the edItoHal poMey of The 
Reporter • TdegraoL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. — T h e  
question whether the price of steel 
oan be made to go down without 
an aceoaapanylng reductloo In 

I of steel ewfkera has become 
a crucial Iseue tmlde the New Deal.

The anU-monopoly crusaders have 
that as Uiatr ali^ and behave that 
the answer will determine whether 
their recent campaign has meant 
anything or not. The slUieUon 
Is oo end iDvalved In a auae of 

■Burss and oounter-pressures, 
Mth to Washington and In the 
higher councils of tndastry and -la
bor. But no arntter how Involved 
M awy bs. M's imasttilng to watch.

The Imie haa baen tnwad to the 
New Dealers by President Ben> 
jamln F. FaMesB of the U. 8. Steel 
Oorporatton. who has said:

“It Is clear that prices cannot 
be reduced without a eorreapood- 
Ing rcducUon In costs, of which 
wages arc the aiost hnportaot 
part.**

This fottowad appasranoa of Tom 
Lanmnt, aiwaibir at the Morgan 
flna, and John L> Lewis, g i y al-

aft tbs Whlfte House. Lswls Is sup- 
possd to havo )(flnod la a waratna 
that sgRation sohiaf high stM  
prices drove off buyers, wpo 
Uavad prkOB might drop, 
le supposed to hasa aafd that prtees 
oMght bo cut canttouely If enough 

could bo stlniilatod.
at stael 
art way

dm-

f

out of line; that the toduetiy 
iriosd Useif out of the maikst”;

labor repressnis only 
23J per cent of the flniahed product.

Lewie, meanerhlla, Is sqfianc to 
hegoUate a renewal of hie union 
eontract with U. 8. Steal which 
will involve no wage cut.

There erill bo aaore to 
this steM sttuatkm when 
the numerous big abots 
in H began to «st 
entangled from current 
and unoartalnty.

• • •
Team ef  ttecl aad J)

THB prica of steM, 
sure. Is dsflnltclir 
the- poUtieal future of 
AttorxMy General Hobart 
■on.' It Is be who haa 
•dmlnMratlon'S fUiftow 
monopoly and mooopdly 
It Is he who woidd girt 
for the first big break la 
ngr** Unas.

Jackson, abisst
Deal
other New
IbM

tpg F. D. B.—aa the 19lg oanlldBte 
fbr governor of York, a 
port In the fortheomftDt
Hot to , -
sottcltoe aHBsnl.

NatiiralB be berame an out-ln* 
flont targrt for the united ftiw and 

1 ^  of

politicians who support their as> 
ptrsUons.

As the report spread about that 
he aleo was Roosevelt's choice to 
succeed hlaiself la the While Bduse, 
the lineup egiliNt hfea beeame even 
stronger, stnoe there are aumy oon- 
servsttves ewom to fight any eCfort 

RooeeveK to influence ncmtns- 
of his ■uoofeeof . (The pfcslden- 

tlal report Is based onte on Booee> 
velt’s frtendMUp lo r. Jackftoo and 
his deslie to see. him become New 
York’s governor.) ■

• • A ••
N e ^  the.Vlelary. . ' iir

THE New York poUticeJ attimlkm 
is so scrambled by auiarrous oom- 
pllcations that It is difficult lo tdl 
Just where Jsekson stands In the 
scrambling. He has suddenly be
come sn outstanding flgwe In state

build BBl OoUyna a 
hall bildca toe 
iwnaimei meeting h M A  
■fUr eur Mat bghgRSt I  had li 
paragraph Mfitag ahant k a t M  
or v^wtoo arrhMd hartag 
hi at one door aad ouft tte (Aker, 

ra amw ao seals avail-

■, in tha DaOaa Kewe, 
of tha overgrown Mld- 
rt and throws out a 

erandag as ta pomibie consaquancae 
as followa:

tt mav hava bean the only 
thtaf todo, that of eaooctlag tha 
late (waaari up to sad out thru 

. tha raar aali. Bat wasn*t tt bad 
poUeyt The« • eold-ahouldared 
ones might have gone out and 
hald an huHgnatlon masting. 
The might have organtaed a 
rump parhamant. a retwl eham- 

* bar el7eom|aeeDe w 
. rt thehr 4#h. »

RMid haag

ffZSSi
.hetton, tttktf 

.g jhgyde-

rdlef of hand labor. Tha duon- 
oeeetcr la itaalf a machine, of 
'course, and us moving parts 
must move In the tempo of 
thsir relatlan to the iflxae opa- 

.ration. But what good ie a per
fect timepiace to panans 

. fall or refuee to abide lay tta dl- 
reetkanst In the dan of tha 
hour-glam a good daal of gnme- 

had to aa dona.'Ip theee 
digntor Roshs and a 

■ hteim. mlwMtm and 
eaiBr rtiNnsaMd . by ' arateh 

n t gahuge 4s thare fOr 
4  la drimar  on ume?
B ti06t MMMi. B

' |ig batter, than

a haw ona.it 
hltligghqfai

I %tm COf9mmw wm
W tteir :
than desttvw haai 

< Perhaps thslr eapsriaaae in the., 
ease cited tau^t them a les- r 
■on. Borne people are always late 
because of a peculiar and per- 
eonal Indiffercnoe to time. All 
praclBlon machinery depends on 
Umlnf. It must carry all Its 
working parts In ,a unison of 
mpiien. The snclents never 
quite understood this princh l̂e, 
hence their failure to devise sod 
construct machinery for the

politics, and Roosevelt's endwse- 
ment Is the strongest single factor 
of strength any New Yorker can 
have.

But the antl-Jackaonlte strategy 
Is to bMist that beceptanee of 
as a guberhstcrlal candidate has 
been apatlmtle. **lSbat‘s why, a 
"Jackapn .victory” In the form of a 
steel .pdos cut (but without 
.apcompaaolng ,.iMig»%P«^ 
you) would be a darifyink boqst.fw 
Bob ..Jackson. .
. ,Xf you .want to know whether 
BooseveR stlU ^*aeans'' his mooo- 
jmly crusade, just watch his ap
pointment of a successor to take 
charge of sntl-trust cases. , . >

_  ̂ t .
Poultry and Eggs . 
ShipmanU Dacline

AUSTIN. — BhlpmeDts of'poultry 
from Tnas to out-ofwtate points 
during Dersmher declined moderat 
hr from the oorrswMndlng month 
last' year, both ehldtsns and tur
keys oontiibuting to the dedtee, ae- 
eortUng to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Ruslnem Ressarch. '

A total of 68t ears of poultry 
ware shipped out of state during 
Oaeamber. of which 541 ears were 
f fhays mid 46 cam-ware chickens 
DiRtay nMsaahgr<>l9B6. oat-of*ctate 

■moMDtad to on ears 
off m csks ot rh lr^ft asul 

qfthsof tattayn OomMagflyhlp- 
;0r dhlgMm and .tqrioByft wyre 

II pee bsnt, brtow Deeselber, 1916: 
ihickeh shiiansnts,.|ietp dCT M  
cent, and tuftgy * inhw tilip .irw  
down II par osnA ' i 
' * Bhipmants of eggs out of thi state 
totaled only 17 cars, eoamared with 
19 ears during December. 19M. Be-’ 
oelpts of eggs from other states in
creased sharply, however, S7 can 
compared with only 22 can in De- 
oamber, 19M. Of last mooth*s out- 
(rf-state reodpts of eggs 85 can cams 
from Kansas. 21 from Missouri, 7 
from IlUnois, 2 from Georgia, and 
one each from Whoonsin and Ne
braska. I

OnInHo

LOfOBAWs QPt>
tan of young peoifla manylRB hi 
opdm to gsft on teta f Is 
Mayor H. IX Tngan.

”T7iii1y-five now 
have ben  aeoMmd tar lellaC. gad 
of thme 13 oouplM were undnr 
28.** lamented the mayor. **nMy 
ware married tor the purpom 
gsttlBg on rdief. What fagt. we  ̂
do?” -

TTie attltuda of tha gorerameols 
that ao lincle man would gal vm 
hef is focaBig young psopto to gm  
married, ons aneiaum ailfl.

The mayor^ dedared thaft 
young msn wouldn’t m m  R 
They were the last to ha 
and the firsfe to be fired, end 
that one young asan told, hhn' 
the town had to kem him and. hie 
wife. *

The town ooundUace are, stBt- 
worrying on r the proMstt of 
“love on the dole.** ■>
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Small

\. Iir ^ ^

;  ̂ Strawberrieg in January, a voice acroBs three thou-^ 

Band miles in a few minutet, pictures printed in news-

■ ni'*''

/i vA'•
I ^  ^ ;papers an hour after the event happens . . .  such tkin^ 

make us all realize how small the world really is.

: \%

Give science credit for bringing far places and far 

things near our doorstep, but give advertising credit 
too. Advertisements have made us desire.. The printed 

word creates the want, stimulates the inventor’s imagi
nation. Then the printed word, the advertisement, tells 

us that those things we have wished for are ready for 

our use!

Broaden your horizons by reading The Reporter- 
Telegram advertisements daily! The news of the busi
ness world awaits your perusal.'And it is good news 

indeed.
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Intermediate 
Endeavor Group 
Elects Officers

r officers were elected at the 
Nttihtr meeling of the Intermediate 
Bndaavor Sunday under aponaor* 
ahlp of Mrs. Z. T. Reader.

Jimmie Pickering was chosen 
pra^klent. Raymond Mann vlce- 
prasldent. and Doris Lortui Pember* 

Hon secretary-treasurer
The last of a series of mlaaion 

studies on .the topic. "Our Mission
ary O ift” was presented with Doris 

||«ynn Pemberton as leader.
PoUowlng the leader's talk. Jim

mie Pickering. Bobble Park. Charles 
Reader aixl A. L. Stewart presented 
talks on various topics of the study.

SenteiKe prayers were opened by 
Jimmie Pickering and closed b̂  El- 
aaa Jean Noble

A song session and a business 
meeting preceded the program.

Present arere; Doris Lyiui Pem
berton. Jlnunle Pickering. Dale 
Mickey, Bobble Park. Charles Read- 
ar. Raymond Mann. A. L. Stewart. 
Mrs. Reader

The group was dismissed with Uie 
Endeavor benediction.*
Junior Endeavor. _

The fifty-ninth anniversary of the 
Christian Endeavor organisation 
was observed by Junior Endeavors 
in Cbelr meeting.
» Mrs. P. C. Cummings, a guest, led 
the song service, after which every
one preaent took part on the pro
gram. The story of Christian En- 
oeavor and Its: founder was discuss- 
bd and followed by a lesson on what 
the Endeavor means to members of 
the Junior organJatlon.

*t Mrs. J. K. Oraves led the Bible dim.

Lesson on Spiritual ' 
Needs Heai-d by 

- Naomi Class
**Mlnlstry to Spiritual Needs" was 

the subject discikised by Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge at the meeJng of 
the Naomi class at the Hotel Schar- 
buuer Sunday morning.,

The devotional was led by Miss 
Mary Lowry and Mrs. L. H. Tiffin 
conducted the singing.

Approximately 15 members were 
preaent.

The class will hold a business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Duffield. I l l  W Pennsylvania, on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

•Highlights on Style 
Given by Dallas 

*Girl in Hollywood

Salads Are Amscing
iMOST A N Y T H IN G ’S U A B L E  TO BE IN  THEM

•T  DOROTHY HOWE.
; fEdlter's NoCet.MlM Hewe Is 

ene ef Dallas' recent additions 
to tke Hollywood colony, haviag 

’''luuc to CaJIfomia several 
months ago to be trained by 
PanuBonnt Stodloo and to make 
her screen debut In "Big Brood- 
east of IMa.** Paramount pro- 
durUon.' She was formerly a 
model In the semi - annual 
ttuuihwestern 8tyle Shows at 
Dallas.)
DALLAS. Jan. J8 — Olamoro'is 

Hollywood lies miles away from 
the iSouthwest. which to my native'} 
mhkl Includes Texas. Oklahoma, 
Louisiana. Arkansas and New Mexi
co. But It would be hard to realize 
the distance by comparing the fash-

aEt: L a paat i 
yaart. About M 
deaths from aa 
over Sb. OC agaa 
10 dlaa of canc

6. than In tanam 
par oant of aD ttaa 
near oeeur. at asaa 
over 40,1 peraon fet 

Largdy

If you happen ta be foud of Tbousaud Island mind
lay appeal to you. It does y«

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox. |
NEA Service Staff Writer.

The American salad Is much like! 
the Anierlcnn drug store—you can 
llnd almost anything you want In 
it. However, the type of salad made 
In a bowl and mixed with simple 
dressing of oil. lemon Juice or vine- , 
gar and spices seems to be making 
headwar That doesn't mean that, 
molded salads, meat balls and everv 
other kind of salad are not popu
lar.
.Molded Thousands Island 8nlnd.
• 8 servings).

One-half cup tomato catsup. LJ 
cup mayonnaise. 1 '3 cup finely 
chopped celery. 1'2 cup finely chop
ped green pepper. 2 tablespoons 
chopped stuffed olives. 1 teaspoon 
mhiced chives. 1 1/2 cups shredded 
green lettuce. 1 package salad gelu- 
tln. 1 cup boiling water.

Dissolve the salad gelatin in boil
ing water. Chill until the mixture 
begins to thicken. With the ex- 
reptlon of the shredded lettuce, 
combine all the other Ingred^uU 
and mix well. Add these to the 
slightly thickened gelatin mixture 
and stir until they are well mixed In. 
At the last, fold In the shredded 
lettuce Turn into mold and cltlll 
until firm 
.ME.NU.

BREAKFAST: Grapefruit
on balfsltell. hot oatmeal and 
bian. raw sugar, cream, bacon 
waffles, syrup, coffee, milk.

service at the brMge •
by a few eeM cuta.

then thla mslded Thou«aad aland ^lad 
Bfpcrlsr Suuday aight .:rF r ussUted

i

DINNER: Salami canapes, 
roast turkey, celery and rice 
stulflng. creamed cheatnuts. 
green beans, nutshed potatoes, 
endive and orange salad,  
pumpkin tartlet! and whipped 
cream with candled ginger, cof
fee. milk.

SUPPER: Tomato bouillon, 
molded Thousamd Island salad, 
cold sliced turkey, rolls, stew
ed pears. devll*i food cuke. tea. 
milk.

C'apistrane Lettaec BewL 
i8 servings).

Two heads firm lettupe.1 small 
head broccoli. 4 devlM  egga. 8 
small tomatoes. 1 small can whole 
kernel com. 1/2 cup ripe olives. 1 
cup strips of green celery. 1 tea
spoon salt.

Shred I head of lettuce and ar
range In bottom of large a-ooden 
salad bowl. Cut the other head 
Into 8 sections. Cook the broccoli 
In salted water until sHghliy ten
der, but decidedly not mushy. To 
keep It very green,, add a 41^8' 
sugar to the boiling water. When 
cooked, drain aiui chill broccpU. 
To arrange the bowl for Us dining 
room appearance, place the chill
ed head of cooked broccoli In the 
center of the bowl on top of the 
shredded lettuce. Run strips of 
celery Into head of broocoli. giv
ing It a pin-cushlon effect. Stuff 
the well seasoned tomatoes wlUi 
the whole kernel corn. Devil

hard cooked eggs cut in half and 
garnish each halt with slices of 
ripe olive. Arrange the stuffed 
tomatoes, deviled eggs, and lettuce 
sections around the head of broc- 
tolL Serve with a plain French 
dreaalng. or this buttermilk dress
ing which Is popular now In Hol
lywood.
BuUsnullli Salad DrwMng.
'Enough for • servings).

One-half cup mavonnaaw. i tea
spoon onion Julee. * J teaspoon lem
on Juice. 1 3 tmn^uoo dry mustard. 
1/f tcagpoon while petter, IH  tea
spoon paprika.- 1 cup thick butter
milk.

If these tngredlenu sound rea
sonable to you. then combine them 
all. swing in the ssdad bowl, pouy on 
the dressing and serve.

of neglect end ignorance 0 eaees out 
-of 10 are how fatal. Tet ff proper 
precaution and treatment were ob* 
eerved. it le probahle that over half 
of the yearly deathe could ba pre
vented. Women are more subject 
to cancer than men owing to the 
fact that the special organs of wu- 
men are specially susceptible to thla 
(Uaeaae. It has been eatlm a^ that 
between the ages of 30 and 45 three 
times as many women aa men die of 
Cahber and between the ages of 
45 and 50 tarlce as many die.

The cause of cancer la as yet un
known. In spite of the fact that a 
gitat deal of effort has been spent 
towgrd this end In the past few 
years.. Some progress has been 
made but as yet science mtMt still 
say that the cause is unknown. 
There are numerous theories as to 
how cancers arise, but no one theory 
fits all types and cases. All efforts 
to prove that cancer la Inhertted 
have failed. Experiments have been 
made on white rata, guinea pigs, and 
rabbits and no trace has ever been 
observed to prove that the dlaease la 
heridltary. All that can be said is 
that some people may Inherit a type 
of skin that la more apt to have 
cencer develop In it. but' as far as 
Internal cancer la concerned, here
dity apparently plays no rote. It la 
known that certain diseased oon- 
dltkms of the skin predlspoae to 
maiignaney, for example, a rough 
scaly skin. Injury, chronic uloerat- 
Ung conditions of the skin, black 
moles, etc. ,

Long continued local Irriutions 
of various kinds pave the way for 
cancer to develop: 1. Cancer of Up 
and mouth from pipe stem bums; 
3. constant IrrttaUan from bad 
toeti) and denuH ptateb; 3. betel 
nut In Bast Indian races; 4. esopha
gus or gullet from eating rice too 
hot; 5. stomach cancer from ulcer; 
6. utenis—neglected tears (child
birth); 7. skin—Irritated moles and 
warta; 8. breast,—neglected aoree. 
cracks, and lumps which were at 
first hannieas.
-\8ueh orgaiu. such aa the Uver. 
appendix, and heart, very aekteoa
have mallgnanctea develop primarily 
In them, whereas others, such as 
the stomach, skin and mucous mem- 
branaa, large Intestine, and breast 
frequently are the location for can
cerous growths. Why some Uaaues 
develop cancer more readily than 
others la unknown. Canoer la not 
contagious. In all the thousands uf 
reeorded operations for this disease 
Uiera is no report of a case In which 
Caneer was acquired from the pat-

•• * • ' r  ! ». .--v-w ■ #-{)•
tent by any surgeon or nurse. Canoer 
eoite have been reaovod from one 
peraon and tranaplantwl tato-an- 
oCher peredn'andlwond Dot^grow.

Oanoere are isnaally elaaslfted ac- 
cardlng to the type of tlesue from 
which they artee. Oanorre arising 
from the ekin. and eeereting seom- 
branee, such as the breast, uterus, 
stomach and bowel, are known as 
caretnomas. MaUguant tumors aris
ing from eonneetive tterae, that te 
bone, muscle are known as sarcomas. 
Cancers arising from the black or 
brown motes are eaOed melanomas,
and are one of the most malignant 
and fatal tumbre known. Cancers 
may also artee from lymph glanda. 
nerve tissue, and other special struc
tures. and have special technical 
names. Cancen may be malignant 
either by poaltkm or by Invasion. 
The former are malignant by posl- 
tloQ because they occur In some vi
tal structure such as the Wain. The 
chief charactertetle of cancer te Its 
tendency to invade, or grow Into 
surrounding structures, an to spread 
into others paru of the body. A' 
cancer of the bone may grow i out 
into the soft tteeues, and also 
spread by way of the blood stream 
Into some (|ulte distant parts of 
the body. Canoer cella may grow 
Into a bkxxl vesael, break off and be 
carried by the blood Into the lung, 
liver, bone, brain, or other parts 
of the body. Some types of canoer. 
such as of 'the breast, prostate, and 
thyroid gland, tend to spread to 
bone, where aa some other types, 
such as sarcomas of-the bone, and 
kidney tend to spread to the lungs 
flrat. Another common - way that 
canoer spreads la by- way of the 
lymphatics lo ue^hborlng lymph 
glanda or kernels su(^ as In the 
arm pit from the breast. Into the 
neck from the face and mouth, or 
Into the groin from the lower extre- 
Uiltlea. oorvlx or rectum. Olands lo
cated along the sptnsd column and 
around the stomach also have mali
gnancies spread to them from the 
pelvte. rectum, stomach, or pancreas.

As a genarsd rule carcinomas 
(those arising from the skin sucli 
as of the breast, uterus, stomach, 
and bowel) spread by way of lym- 
phaties to glanda. whereas sarcomas 
(those arising from c<mnectlve tis
sue bone (w muscle) spread by way 
of (he blood stream, but either one 
may spread either way. This know
ledge Is important to attempting to 
cure canoer. Malignant tunan may 
spread first to the neighborhood 
glands, grow there, then.spread to 
other and osoce Internal iVmph 
glands, and once cancer ha|f sp n ^  
to the Inside of the body, in lymph 
glands, lung, or brain. It is usually 
Ineurable.

To Be CoqMauod.

jt

Epworl^ L ease s  
Meet for Study, 
Varied Program

. *  - -A

A rtteCTisainn of the famous 0 y ii^  
SmIthiB taft. which Clyde Pate 
heard In Amarillo a few weeks spo 
featured the meeting of the Benior
Qimorth League at.the Methodtet 
annex Sunday evening. .

A song servlee by the group and 
a talk W Rev. W. C. Binds, paatm, 
comi^eted the program for the eve
ning, *̂ )̂ *»*f tha place of the ache* 
duted leasan 'on the negro.

The m day evening recreatiop 
period from 7:30 imtU 10:30 oidoek 
win be devoted to Intermedia tea, or 
boys and girls of all churches from 
13 to 15 years of age.

About 15 young people .were 
present. i .
lutemedtete Qrasv..

Lesson for the Interihediate Lea
gue study was on the race proMeoi 
with qterial reference to the negro, 
about seven members appearing on 
the program for the evesiag.

Elinor Hedrick lU'eeented a piano 
solo, as a special number.

A' business meeting will be held 
in ' oonnectioh with the recreation 
hour at the church annex Friday 
wvenlng. It was annoimeed.

Appradmately 30 boys and girls 
were present.

Marble Shaft Honors 
Mooie, Cbnmpioa Cow

LEE. Maas. (UP).—In memc^ 'id 
Moote, a Holstein • Friesian '/qOW, 
John O. EUla has erected a 
ably Inscribed five-foot ipaihte 
monument.

The cow. registered Hlghfleld 
Colantha Mooie. set a Itietiine, 
world record milk prochictlon of' 
3064ri8A pounds.

mur Mnttmei
dOTQYOei

Hanh pUh and pw gati^  
often over-stimulate-yoar 
intcatinca. . .  and Jaave.. 
tbem weak and listless.

If yovroonstipationlsoE //r 
the oommon type that te 
due to toaafffeVwt bote. .. 
there's a better way to trsat ‘ ̂  
tt. Kellogg^ AU-Bnui sup-.’>>A ' 
pUcatbemilk you nea^n- 
absorbs moisture and •of-''^i^ 
teas like a sponge. This - . 
water-softened man aida.:v 
rtlmtnattnn. But All-Bran 
does stm more. It contalna 
Titamln B|. the vitamin /V 
that helps tarn the intee- .

' tinal tract ‘ V '
Bat KeUo«rt All-Bran 

every day and̂ drink ptenty 
of water. Made by Kellogg 
In Battle Creek. i

)
V
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When! TeaVa going in tiw wrosi 
dlreeUen About fiaoa and see III 
-Awfal TrathT* [isstag to tt
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THE W EDGW OOD AN D  SPODE
SHOP

(Amle OornUk)
718 North Main St. | <, * ‘
8sm Angelo, Ttocas *

Cordially Invites You -
to

A Special Dm>Uy of
SPODE CHINA

E. HAS8ALL—Ihotory reprewntat^ve from England)
*. I • .  ( . .  on ~

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
January 31at and February lal 
ROOM 358 ' ■ ' CACTUS HOTEL

San AfDielo, Texas <*)

( O .

M.

J*--

■to
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Ions In women's clothes. Tlte 
clothes tliat line a movie star's 
dressing room dlfler surprisingly 
little from tl)ose behind the scenes 
at one of the style stiows given by 
the Southwestern Style Show Asso-

j Don^ experim ent with

Children^ Colds
Reliove Their Misery 

This Proved Way

W HEN your child comes down 
with a cold, you can’t afl<ml 
to take needless risks. Use the 

treatment that has been doublp 
frooed tor you—Vicks VapoRub. * 

It has been proved by everyday 
use in more homes than any other 
medication of Its i^ad-^itrther 
proved by the laroest cUnlcal tesU 
ever made on colds. (Full details 

, in every VapoRub package.) Only 
Vlcka pve you proof like this. 

Vicks VapoRub is direct external 
treatment. There's 
no dosing—no risk of 
spoiling appetite, or 

I- I, , . ■ owucblng a delicate 
digestion. VapoRub 
can be used freely, 

as often as needed, even <m t l «  
youngest child.

You simply massage VapoRub 
oo throat, chttt. and bock (as illus

trated). Then—to make Its loiw- 
continued double action last even 
longer—spread a thick layer on the 
chest and cover with a warmed 
doth.

He Leag HaMag fer BsM to begte...
Almoet t^pre jrou flniMh robing.

like a poultice. At the sam^ tiiw» 
Its medicated vapors, released by 
the warmth of the body, are carried 
direct to the irritated ^-passages 
with everjf breath.

ThlsdoubleacUon looeens phlegm 
—relieves Irritation and ooughmg 
—helps break up local congestion. 
And long after the Utile one re
laxes into restful sleep. VapoRub 
keeps right on working—hour after 
hour. Often, 
by RKvnlng 
the worst or 
the cold 14 
over.

TAKE HOME A BUNDLE OF GOODNESS
I f  you can’t come out and enjoy our delicious Mexi
can prei)arations, then take advantaj^c o f our carry- 
away service.

Any time o f day or night you can get those delicious 
steaming hot tamales by the dozen and piping hot 
chili by the pint or quart to take away. And, too, 
i f  you’ll bring your container, we will g lad ly pre
pare for you any dish you like in true Mexican style.

Come Out for Luncheon
— A Special —

''Giant Barbecue Ssuidwich, a Salad and Drink, 
Senred Between 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

25c
THE U K  CABIN

W. C. KING. Ugr.
Catertnf to the Better Element

A  F«w Blodu Went ol Tows oo tkn Higbt 
i '  : . PhoM | W

i . m
•  - V  A *  •

elation In Dallas. The shows will 
be given this Spring at the Baker 
Hotel the nights of February 1st 
and 8th.

Perhaps more active sports clothes 
are seen on the boulevards of Holly- 
wexxi than In any other city of the 
world, certainly more than in down
town section of Southwest towns 
and cities. But the wide difference 
In niunbers does not destroy the 
fact that when women in Texas 
and surroimdlng states go out to 
play they wear much the same 
things as Californian's style leaders 
wear.

Bridging the distance oetween 
Dallas ano Hollywood comes news 
of the approaching Southwestern 
Style Shows and of the fashloos to 
be presented.

Spring fashions from spectator 
dresses to the briefest of swim suits 
will be available to the merchanu 
combing the Dallas market for new 
sports wear. .

Cruise suits—so liseful for the lei
sured now, so grand for spring wear 
later at home—will be’ featured in 
rough materials. i

Leather buttons, belts, flowers and 
clips will be especially effective ac
cessory jtoies.

Into the dye vats have gone duity. 
pastels inspired by pottery colors— 
pale turquoise, burnt orange, yel
low, faded rose—for spring and airm- 
mer spectator dresses.

The Jacket ensemble, irKilspenaaole 
for sprlrvg- n»d a new expres
sion In dark, nubby frocks. comMn- 
rd with chalk white Jackets.

Cottons In new weaves have been 
the inspiration for new well-tail
ored frocks—a far cry from oto ^ 
"house dreaaea " Big bold prints wUf 
be found In both the coitoD and 
silk things.

^  wHh.. ‘'  il' f->4iz

Cancer, Mysterioas 
Disease, Is Common 
Cause of Death,

Editor's Nato: T  
paper m  "CMttecr”
Mtea Camden bcfei 
af tha iatoar WamMi'e Ws 
day ctab raceatty* R  te 
ad bcrawtlh to Uw hapi 
amy ptwva at totorasd to 
eral ptoHa.

By Mtea Ma BaUi Caadsi
Cancer now ranks as o 

ehtef eaane of deattL i 
I (tealha

each jrear In U » DBltod 
a Owing Uw,papi wfqral 
the lecorded death rate iBom 

i a 1/S per eea* anon mass 
yaar. Fart of Htii tnrrepM B>dy 

tho bihte ttiak i M• mum-
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SIX CITIES
M D U M D A G A H  
STARiniG l i m E R  
O F Y O O ira C lin '
■T JBM MMMtms.

LUBDOOK. Jmn. tl. (flpcclal). — 
Six Wmt Texas sad Hew Mexico 
elUes snnouDccd themselves ss de- 
■Ifinc franchises In the West Tex
as-Mrw Mexleo Lsscue this year at 
the annual meeting held here yes
terday.

If the leafue starts the season 
as It Is tentatHreiy arranged, three 
new clubs aiid one club that drop
ped out In mid-season last year arlll 
Join two clubs that finished up the 
season In 1M7.

Permission was voted by league 
directors for Ptncber Withers to 
move the Hobbs franchlae to Mid
land. J. A. Hutchinson to move ‘Jne 
monahans franchise to Midland, 
Monahans franchise to Big Spring, 
'and applications of Clovis, N. M., 
and Lubbock for Iranehlses In the 
league were granted. Wink and Ros
well. holdovers from last year, win 
again start the season.

Milton Price, secretary of the Tex
as League, was re-elected president 
of the league, and directors voted 
him a 1000 salary for the year. 
Price served during 1937 srlthout 
mlary and offered to do so again j 
this year ^ut directors overrode the i 
iUggMtloir end ~voted him a saiaiy. i

The player limit was raised one | 
man but the salary limit will re -' 
main at tl.OOO a year. Each dub 
erlU be snowed to use 14 players 
this year. Including a playing maru- 
ger. A beneh manager will not be 
eountod as one of the 14 eligible. 
Ltaguo directors also a g r ^  on a 
minimum of six rookies, and not 
anore than three clase men.

Bill Collyru of Midland was elsct- 
ed active vlec-preeldent and three 
honorary viee-preeldeBt . poajtlons 
erere filled with the names of M. C. 
Ulmer. Midland. Bob Tarleton. Dal
las. and John Rallis. Roswell.

The meeting was called to order 
at 1:30 In' the afternoon by Presi- 
den‘. Price and developed Into one 
of the Itvelleat ever held. With abosK 
40 representatives qf the half-doe- 
eii towns present, frequently bick
ering developed over some of the 
lasrs voted Into the con.stltU'lon. The 
player limit question caiuwd most 
of the trouble, the new ruling final
ly being adopted on a vote of 4-3. 
Wink and Monanans held out for 
the 13-man limit os i<. was during 
the nest season.

‘ Lubbock, with a direct tie-up with

FRANCHISES INi THE W1NM
XOHbAV.

You (Know
■mr S£O R6S

wnH -fm  A »iL£ -nci,
IVM5 "iNH oNLy p$Ncn-Hrrrtf^ 

lb  JUT TfUfiCS. M  lUB 6AJHB 
INNING IN A \NONU> 9BNIBS

.V

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas
and the

MidUuid Clinic-Hoapttal«

Announce the awoeistion of

DR, J. M. DEVEREUX
HpeelaUtlng in 

.Medlelne snd Obstetrics

r

ffots Kidnaper ^ i

< ,

Standing mute before a federal 
commissioner in Chicago, where 
he Is pictured above, youthful 
John Henry. Scadlimd, alias 
Peter Anders, offered no plea 
when charged with the kidnap-- 
murder of the aged Chanec 
Ross.  Chicago businessman 
whose body eras found in noffh- 
em Wiecontin woods. A tech
nical plea Of ‘ 'not guilty” was 
entered and Seadlund Vas held 

for grand Jury actioii.

WAT BUCHANAN WAS IHC R R ST MAlPCN 
lb  W/N KeNTuCKi

ANSW ERS TO ART KRENZ CARTOON
1. aeonte Bum.s batted as a pinch hitter twice In one Inning and failed to hit safely, when he

made the first and last out of the As seventh Inning 10-run rally In the«fourth game of the 1989 
World Series. j

2. Although it is generally believed that Blr Barton was the first maiden to win 'the Kentuck|( 
Derby, the "Spirit of the Times.” issue of April S. 1894. reads: ‘‘Buchanan has yet to .score 
maldim vlctoo " May I7th issue, day of Derby, mentioning the favorites, reads: ‘‘Buchansn 
next in favor. He was placed in all hla races last season but never won" One week followlt 
running of race. Lssue of May 24. 1M4. reada: 5 “He started In tlx races last year without winning

3. On Peb. 13. 1917. at Murray. Utah. Plreman Jim Pl.Nain met and knockea out Jack Dempsey 
the first round. A year and a d ^  later at Port Sheridan. Illin t^  the “Manms.sa Mauler” turned 
trick on Jim. knocking him out in one round. I

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE 

OF
VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OrrOMETRfST 

9M Wset Texas

Office Ph. 149—Sea Pb. U49-J

. Dallas already signed. Ronwell and 
i Wink declared there wat> nothing 
but minor matters in the way of 

I their getting started but Big Spring, 
Midland aixl Clovla representatives 
agreed tliey were not very far ad
vanced toward a start. However, all 
expressed confidence they would be 
ready by starting day. tentatively 
agreed upon as April 27 or May 4. 
The season will ckiee August 28 

Plncher Wlchers. National Base
ball Association fieldsman, was told 
to attempt to get two more clubs 
Into the league, and efforts will be 
made this week to line up a couple 
of more cities. However, there is 
quite a bit of doubt as to the feasi
bility of the plan.

President Price announced that 
another meeting would be called in 
the next few weeks, at which time 
clubs will adopt a schedule and post 
their entry and forfeit fee.s. Slie 
and date of the meeting is to be 
announced later.

NOTICE

The partnership heretofore exist
ing between L. O. Byerley arxl Les
lie N. Brown, under the name of B 
A B. Food Stores, is this day dis
solved. said Leslie N. Brown having 
purchased said stores and business i 

Dated January 26. 1938
L. O. -Byerley 
Leslie N. Brown 
Jan. 26-Peb 2-9-16

Styles of Dress for 
Students in Change

WAXAHACHIE — btyles of
dress for college students change. 
Today college women play basket- 
Lall in shorts, swim In abbreviated 
suits, but 35 years ago when Trinity 
University was moved to Waxa- 
hachie from Tehsacana the school 
catalogue decreed low neck and 
.short sleeve dresses would not be 
permitted.

Other rules of 1903 seem Just as 
unusual to the modem generation 
of studetiU. ”At no time will young 
ladles be allosred to receive callers 
without the express permission of 
the president, except young men 
having sisters boarding in the hall 
who may call once a week between 
the hours of 4 and 6 p. m. on Mon
day^’ reads the catalogue. "In no 
ca.se will young ladles under 17 yeerw 
oi age be permitted to receive the 
company of yqung gentlemen.”

Mother's cooking perhaps was not 
.so good In those days, as the cata
logue said ‘‘Sending of boxes of edi
bles to students Is discouraged as 
nearly all the cases of serious sick
ness in the school are traceable to 
these boxes.”

S t a m p  N e w $

COLLIER A HEMPHILL 
PabUe Arcoantants 

Federal Income A Social Seewrity 
Tax Service.

W. B. Collier Chaa F. Rcmphin 
398 Tkoous Bldg.—Phone 797

Reacucr FtnAlIy Cnila 
For Another R«9cu«r

Sm  Us for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

W e  leiid oa Automobiles, shotRuns, diamonds, 
and otbar cpllatoraL

MOTOR FINANCE CO.

CLEVELAND (UP), — The t ^  
phone compamy did a rescue act 
for a man whoae Job Is resculnl 
other people.

Capt. William Crapo. chief of 
the U. 8. Coast Guard station, sent 
an emergency coll to the telephone 
company when he discovered he 
had misplaced 13 dally menu lists 
for his 3-year-old daughter In >a 
teltphone book.

The company had collected Cra- 
po‘s book along srlth thousands of 
others. A crew of boys took up the 
search In the old directories and 
finally resctied the menus.

114 N . M a b s ^ P h o M  20

F A T H E R S
Who carefully shield their mue children TODAY often
forget that TOMORROW these same children may have to 
facd the world alone.

f P r o ^  their future by investing in a
j PRACrOSlAN JVVRRILR EDUCATIONAL POUCT 

A M k y  for Every Need

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dut Mgr.
— P. O. Baa IMS

Foa Hunter Chafrined, 
Shoots Stuffed Pelt

GOSHEN. N. Y. (UP).—Herbert 
N. Roe, secretary of the County 
Seat Conservation dub. went fox.

VETERINARIAN
WALLACR R BROWN. D. Y. M  
Large and small anhnal Impltal

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phaoea U li and M l

JAMES H. GOODMAN
AMaraey ai Lew

211 Tlsomaa Building ,
09; Bca 91-W

T^ARKINO an important event 
in Ireland's history, the min

ister of Post and Telegraphs has 
Snnounced the issue oh Dm . 29 of 
the Constitution of Eire special 
commemorative rtamps.

The valuea are 2-pence for in
land and 3-pcncc for foreign post
age. They will remain in use 
throogh May 31.- 1131/ TIm m  
postals have special interest for 
specialists in both music and re
ligious stamps.

Eire (oflicial name of the land 
of the Irish) is depicted as a young 
woman, seatad, her right hand 
resting on a harp. She has Just 
writtsn the opening words of the 
new constitution. These acknpwl- 
adge the nile of the Almighty and 
iBWoke His divine assistance.

• • •
Reports from the phflatelle 

agency of the U. S. PostoAce De
portment Indicate that sales for 
the first 11 months of 1937 sub
stantially exceeded thoee of the 
saoM period a year ago. To Dae. 
1 sales totaled $2.132.167B6 com
pared with $2,0MB75.I» to Dec. 1 
a jrear ago. December receipts are 
expected to'push the increaM 
mudi farther with sale of the Vir
gin Islands iamic.

• • •
WUtfleld King's 37th abbqsI 

British catalog, listing 94,009 va
rieties and carrying 7100 illustra
tions is DOW avattsUe. It records 
IIBOO varieties and mustrxias 
more than 200 United StatW 
stsmpa

c * • •
Borne criticism has been levdiid 

St the new U. 8. Alaskan eoaa- 
memorative on ttie grounds that 
the piew Is throering dkt to the 
M l inelied of to ttw right as B  
ibOUld.^ F'
iCoeyrlekt. IML'^rBA

hunting. He returned — with the 
mutilated peK of a sawdust- 
stuffed fox.

It all happened when compan
ions ”plantad” the stuffed foa In 
a brush and asslgnad Roe to ap- 
pioaeli the epot by direct , Jlne 
srtille they doeed In from the

Roe fired twice. Sawdust fW% |n- 
the air. Tha ”foa” wea annlhl-

Striking Records 
Compiled by Boys

DEARBORN, Mich. Jan. 31. — 
Average spoilage of less than 1 per 
cent productive work requiring In 
exceu of a million hours a year Is 
the record of the student body of 
the Henry Ford Trade School lo
cated In the Rouge plant of the 
Ford Motor Company here. The 
studen.s are 1700 boys between 13 
and 19 years old.
> To get a paasmg grade In the 
dally examinations In the Trade 
School, the work turned out by the 
students must be accurate from 
0.003 inches to' 0.0001 Inches, and 
finer. The ordinary passing grade 
of 75 per cent in most schools Is 
wor JUeas la the Ford School.

Theusandth and ten-thousandths 
of an inch are common measure
ments for Trade School bo>’s. AH 
their work is productive, although 
none of the work goes into the Ford 
car.

Smaller boys repair small tools 
used in the Ford plant. An ex
ample is the repalrtois of-up u> 
15.000 pairs of safety goggles each 
month.

Older boys of more experience 
repair all of the precision tools 
used In Jte Rouge plant, such n  
350 pairs of micrometers, 4000 dial 
indicators and other Items In pro
portion each month.

The oldest boys are engaged in 
the manufacture of Uwls—cutters, 
reamers, drills, arbors, punches, 
dies, plug-gages, and special tools 
In the Ford company which can be 
built on the machines used in the 
Trade Sehotris shops.

Inspection of their work is car
ried on in all stages of production, 
an finished work must be inspected 
before the toou can be sent out 
into the Ford factory to be used in 
pi^uctkm.

Johansson gage blocks, the inter- 
ruitional standard of measurement, 
which are produced by their inven
tor, C. R  Johanmnn, in the Ford 
plant, constantly cheek the accu
racy of tespeetlon tooia.

Trade School boys spend a week 
in the dam room and twe weeks in 
the shop during their course of 
training. Th«y are paid cash schol
arships and are ghm  three weeks 
vacation eadi summer and an addi
tional week at Chrlstams. In addi- 
tloo, they receive rree lonehes. Two 
dollars per month Is paid each boy 
for deposit In a thrift aecoont.

, . V-
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M<maa StraRgwIy KOIad 
ik  Talapbona B m  T rap

SCHENBCTADT, N. Y. (OP).—A 
mouse with a tmashad head was 
removed from a teleplMsie box by 
Repatrman Harry Wanehard.

Blanchard theorised that the 
animal, sticking Its head through 
a hole on the side of the box, was 
beaten to death by the bdl clapper 
when a can eaow throu|9i.

n a
ENJOY H B K A L  

, EVENHK DMIER  
A U a n C A N A

RaUaow ToasRta iBSalsda
Friad CUcImb ala Mawicaffa 
Tacea—Tamalaa—VermicaW 

Arroa y Fvfiolas 
EatafaBoa Papoa Tartfllsm 

C o H m

A!aay 
Giro Soaras, Chaf 
No Cower Charga

HEIDELBERG
INN

Tired oi the more common methods of skimg behind horses, motorcycles, and sutomobiies, and haw ' 
kif nothinf else to-fo, Bala Ecerius (Shorty) Fultoa.'Akeon airport msnsfer. hitches his sk ip^  Ml?; 
sirptaM. ridton is beinf teared across the enow-covered stoporl A second or two later, the t^4ilMrl‘ 
broke, plane was ia ttw air, sad Shorty was in a snowbank, w îieh he whuM not have foini la 'ii

De Valera Prelude 
to British Parity '

Humbly bowed, in 
non de Valera is p:
man in Weetmaastar _________
fai London prior to hb aucceiifttt 
oot^enmoe with Brittab feadefi 
oyer A n i^Irisb  ctlattoaa On 
Valera, who oontini 
ttwIre-brEaiiiaed 
aa taoiae^  
ondar the new con^Bution, #oo  
important concenioiia inttrsd% 

V finance end defOnsd. 4

-- i-

Log DrlFfs 1,000 MUea 
Thr<mg|i Arctic Waters

OTTAWA (UP). — A small log 
which Is believed to have drifted 
1.000 miles' through Arctic seas 
from the mouth of the MacKende 
river near Aklavlk to Bellot 
Stairt has been placed I on display 
here. ^

Majm* D. L. McKeand picked up 
the log last summer on an Eastern 
Arctic cruise, and brought it here 
for study. The log was submitted 
to the forestry laboratories of the 
Department of Mines and Re
sources and I was Identined as a 
piece of bla^ q?ruce, which does 
not grow Nlthln 1,000 miles of 
Bellot Strait.'

The log was a century old. ibc- 
perts believed It had drifted from 
the Mackenale river, where con
siderable stands of coniferous 
trees are found.

Nets abTMOt caught fire when 
Jhn MurdaugH,' ibovb, scored a 

, staggating total of is  points, or 
practically ' fWO  ̂ a minute,. as : 
Fraad-liavdeman Junior CoUace 
of Henderson. Tenn., crushed 
Bethel CoUege, 119-30.Because 
it wac established in Junior col
lege competition,, the 'mark 
probably w ill not be accepted m  

a new TOllegiate record. J 
■ ■ , ^

AustrA lian W iB .Seck  T.
Marathon Golf Record

SKI; DEMON
V.

GRADE "A ”
Raw Milk

An eews thereaghly 
entire herd free of gerau

PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

MELBOURNE (UP).:-^tan Oord. 
North Brighton Golf club member, 
will attempt to break the world’s 
record on marathon golf.

The title Is held by on American 
player who played 346 holes In 
21^ hours in 1931. He walked 70 
miles.

Gard will stage his effort on the

Birger Ruud o f Norway, 
ski dwmpioa and (Mywpis 
iwr in 19U and 1936, a 
feet,out into space to 
Intemationtl Ski 
UU4 at Fox River Gitova  ̂m? 
is shown'surroundad .tor 
mimra after his vrinotag

------------------------- — — #  ,
North Brighton (»an4 ‘ whaî '>)|ig|
expects to make 16 ioiaMla'drTBil| 
holes in 8 hours and wa&lilB .̂ Mtori
44.miles. -

YOU D O N T PAY 
CENT UNTIL 7
When You Buy Your PHILCO du« . r j  oi'F

24-HOUR

CAB
SERVICE
DepeadbMe-I- 

{— Safa—

PHONE 80
!

The City C{ib Co. and the 
Tenninal Cabg, Inc., are 
now consolidated under 
the name

CITY CABSylucv
at

hi Hatal

I'ill , 

■i' H ' ? mM 'IC C  f

★ S A S V Y a tM II

*1 i 1 ‘ i
rl h r  f j S  ' '

‘

h.s.n

n«LCo

1
T r J J
II » -V' f

T  f  ■' 1

A U O W A M I H ^

Tee— I 
Winter Jnhflee.

leodcrsUp 
'delfver aay

,J< ^

• v e j .
rh llca mB4
yea
RtU later*

^  n—HL < PiM €■■0-1. VMm #•

a ceat 
Why wafer 
te eajey ll 
ease, grae 
and aeaavaay ihal 
oaly aa Ho swaHi 

T aa lag  - PhllcS 
ilaeifeM 
Paaal

m

•8eU <
POO—

•BiM only with VbSeo agh-EHWency Aarlal to l a m
- metpttoa.

Carnetf si Raefio Sales
' ^ >  Phbae 133-210 East WoR

4 'Ji*
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W A N T E D

WANTCD to bujr: flcnp Inm. neU l 
and bonaa: wlU pojr top price. 
Locoted at Midland Oo«opOTatlve 
Ota.  ̂ (Itl-W )

1 LOST AND POUND 1

LOST: Pair of gold-rimmad glawafa 
in eaae with name Dr| Chappie. 
Phone J17 <17»-Si

1 FOR SALE' T i

l a  t a a e a u u d i t o u s  IS

PislOQ iUnfs airs 1- 
caat iroti Haca. 

baaic patanta aowar 
ofl ring dadaa. 

BBcaaMPa ring
S fUmdm  b r m

.  a ring jeba.

Grant Piston Rinsrs

C *B. FAUGOT
Baa 1 « c Bprtm P lw a  tSS

ee»ee»e»eeeeeeeeee#*»»ai»»i»«»»»»»^

tna  ifte ta p  (riritAy
A tea** " ■ 'mmIII

■M m
PA<

b o o t s  a n o  h e r  b u d d ie s

BUCK DUPUY 
Carpantar 

and Cabinat Work
Qaaranlaad Warii 

PHONE Mt-W

HOMES
F. H. A. FINANCEMENT

llerioaaec—Mademlie 
Bead—Bay

laaer year payasenU er laiprere 
year hoate.

A new S-reeai frame fer SMSa. 
Tcrwa.

"W » Weteeam Tear Priendablp^

oo caosr.
v w w e v ,

ATTia MLLl\ 
H triN  hM< \V3K 
ViSMkR SkEbi

iK n «£ < m o  M s 
ME. lU  AaVTlQO^b

“IP

TriCTskM ’
Ty

’ ‘rr:.: jtu ..
• -t: -**. - -w*

sc ft  S M B
----------------------------------L _ -

WASH TUBBS
f i » 4ce OUT OF TUC C\STEt^H, MASH lOMEES 
“ a  ttOty  TO gCVtttW AND E A ^ .

a n u cw n  c o r se t s :  Individually 
measured. Mrs. Jack Hill, phooe 
IM-J. 400 East Florida 1176-13)

For Sale
Modern brick horn*. Newly 
and completely fumiahad. 
Sea J. C. Brewer at Wea-Tes 
Food Market, or on Sunday 

at 706 N. Pecos.s
c rs -i)

POR SALE or trade at sacrifice: 
My beautiful home In Lubbock; 
moderate down payment, balance 
like rent. James H. Goodman. I l l  
ThamAt Bldg. (271-8»

For Sale

teal t lisle Imuranca 

111 W. WsU 8L—Ph. a i

D E N C 2 A T I N 0

Melee, Horaes, Marca. all riae and 
Unde ef werfc stecA bamcae and 
naad ptantera, ewUivaiora. Come In 
and leek them ever.

W ILUS TRUCK A  
TRACTOR CO.

Midland. Texas
(2-22-ia)•a ». ♦. e.v s« • - ~

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3

ONE-ROOM furnished spsutment. 
.. 108 North carriio. (3aa-l)

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished ga- 
rage housekeeping room. 1102 W. 
Wsll. (280-3)

ONE large furnished room; couple 
only. 1204 N. Main, phone 837-J.

(280-1)

ONE-ROOM fumUhed apartment; 
newly papered; utilities paid. 1104 
North Main. (278-3)

ONE room downsCTalrs; clean and 
attractive; garage; utlllUm paid. 
617 W. Indiana. (379-1)

NEWLY finished, roomy south 
apartment; private bath; garage. 
507 North Main: apply first house 
on .south. (279-2)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4

TWO unfurnished rooms; utlUtla 
paid. 107 West Pennsylvania.

(2T8-1)

10 CEDROOMS 10

BEDROOM; close in. 408 N. Big 
Spring. (llO -t)

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath. 
807 South Weatherford. (378-3)

SOUTH front bedroom; mao only. 
Phone 480-W. 101 Bast Kansas. 

__________ *_____________ (378-1)

ROOM with or without board In 
brick home. Phone 187. (278-8)

WHY NOT DIVORCE 
That Old Mattreas? 

Have It REN O-wated.
We eaa rebwild It Inte a eem/ortable 
INNERdPRING that whl give yea 
years ef servlee—and the rest Is 
very reascaabte.
We mshe any special Use or par- 
ticalar style mattreos that yea may 
want.

INNBR8PRIN08 
DAT BED PAP8 
COT MATTRE88E8 
HOT BOLLS 
CBIB AND TOUTR BED 

Mattreaaea
PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS 

Call as tor estimates.

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main St.— Phone 451

Signal Fire
r' wptlT”  \ 5gktty •

r V "  ■ M.

4ATH iR 50U f
B2UiU.

•rmm
By C R A IIB

A(X£Y OOP
'ON

Strike!! 7̂

t  OL'M^EENV-MOLrVE ^
GOT VOUQ MESVe. /  
RjTTfU'-TH'oBAWO /
W(ZgC'5 KS7 OU 1  . ^ “ 1.,

M A »’ WUNATD 
•CkPT SIAMO 

LOOH PftCTTVr

By

MYRA NORTK SPECIAL NURSE
K s & jm s ju t
F»e

'  ' N(J Place fbf Jaick

iE?-

if* '

VPolitical 
Announcements

FRONT bedroom; adjotalng bath; 
garage 811 North Carriio. phone
704. (178-3)

DEDR(X>M for one or two girls; 
private entrance; close to bath; 
830 to 130. Phone 1370. 813 South 
Loralne.  ̂ (279-3)

SINGLE bedroom for cme man; 
private entrance; adjotning bath; 
southeast and arest exposure. 
Phone 100. 801 North San Angslo.

(379-3)

11 EMPLOYMENT . 11
HAVE attractive proposition for 

Uvewire salesman in Midland. 
Write P O. Box 55. Midland.

(ip -3 )

13 CARD OF THANKS 13-  I I _______________________ _
WE ARB indeed grateful for the 

many kind words sod txpesaaions 
of sympathy during our recent be
reavement.

K E  Duckworth 
Mr. A  Mrs. A. B. Cole 

A  Chlktrn
Mr A Mrs. Italand Warlock

IS MISCELLANEOUS HTs
PAINTINO and paper hangtiM." 

aatlafactloo guaranteed. Phone 
1348-J. D. W. Styron. (3-8-88)

BOUNTRgrS PBITATB 
BOARDING BOOM

MENUS changed dally; "NwWMy 
rales. 107 South Pecos.' phone 378.

3-1-88

Subject to the acuon of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday. 
July 23. 1938.

(No refunds made to candidates w)u> 
withdraw)

All AnneaneemenU Cash

Per INstrtet Jadge;
(70th Judicial District)

C:ECHL C. COLLINOS

PAUL MOSS 
(Ector County)

CLYDE E  THCMdAB 
(Of Howard County)

For District Attorney:
<70th Judicial Dlstrtct)

WALTON MORRISON 
(of Howard County)

BOYD LAUOHUN
(Of Midland County)

Per District Ctarfc:
KBXTYE C. HOMER 

(Re-Election) '

Wm Cewnty Jadga:
B. R. BARRON 

(Re-Election)

Por Sherur. Tax Amesoor a  roller 
iDC*

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Rs-ElocUon)

Per Ceanty Clerk:
SU8IB O. NOBLE 

(Ra-Election)

Per Cownty Treasarer:
- LOIS PATTERSON 

I (Re-Election)

Per OeWnty AUemey:
MERRITT F. HINES 

(Be-ElecUon)

Fer Cewnty Ceawnlmleners:
(Preetaet No. 1>

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-E3ectlon)

(Precinct No. 3)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)

J. C. BROOKS

B. T. HALE

W. V. JCWES

(Preetaet No. I )
TYSON 55IDK1FP

(Re-Election)

(Preatoet Mo. 4)
A. O. BOHANNON

J. L. DILLARD

Pgr teMiea H  the Peace:
(Preetaet Mo. i )

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

(Preetaet No. l )  
a  D. LEE

AWS.N0T

“ M ....

700 HAPPY AT VtY
1 V LEAVMA3
1' V  >cr
l ).i;

i:

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS Nutty Pegs Scuttle

WELL, 1 «-(OPG > (^  PC  
SAt is c ie d  t a k iu q
COOD AWAV PPOM 

A BABV ^

M

“TWE PtuoPg any WAS MrwE, 
AUO TWIE LEASE TWE BABY 
MAO MA6 EVPinCD ' ~1MAT 

LET©  vt)U  OUT

.A ]

BUT TWKRC VHhS AM OPTIOW, 
M R.SCOm jE J'Tt>U DtOM*T 
TELL Ivc THAmBDJ ever© 
PPlOP TD*7WE EryPtRATIOM 
OF TME LCASE^WC GDULO 
MAyE RCKIEWED *TME 
LEASE P3P AMoniMECa

rr WAS 
TtXJP 

Bust WEBS 
TDEJCER- 
o s e  THE 
OPTTOkI '

y ----------
S 1 DJtDUT 

lOJOW WE HAD
rr LwriL 1

WEMTT OVEP 
TM O^ PAPERS 

AGAI)-)

TH»W3.' WHO

O U T OUR W A Y

vOU*RE FIJ2ST-S-TD BE 
SURE YOU S E T  rr» 
YOU'RE T H E  ONE WHO 
PtLLV PALUES ABOUND. 
MOPlN(S A  PR.E OR. 

TO e N A P a  WILL HAPPEN 
S O  VOU CAN G E T

OUT OF nr.

WELL, RJEEP PEOPLE 
OUTA h e r e  TH EN ! 
eVER-YBOPV WANTS 
s o m e t h in * OUTA TH ' 
ICITCHEN WHEN VtA 

IN TH* TU B  AND I  HAFTA 
ALLUS BE HIDING BACK. 

TW e P O O R ,

By W ILUAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE M h loT '

T M WC ¥ KntT,0Ft. BORN Tvmrrv ye a r s  t o o  s o o n
»■* • ••mm

SBd . .  1 ,
( rV

5

h i  ^

-.r

EC3AP/ o f f i c e r /T  WAG 
l^PREPARED "FORTHIS/ 
IT 6HAHES MV FAITH 
IN HUAAAKJ MATURE 

a^hPLETELY TO DISCOVER 
THIS LOOT BENEATH ( 
THE MATTRESS O P  
ONE OF OUR OLDEST 
AMP AAOST TRUSTED
BOARDERS-----KaP P --
KA^sFr OFFICER,

DO M3UR DUTY/

SURE AKJ' X 
GAAEU-ED A  RAT 
WHEN THESE RAS^AUS 
W ER E  TRY1N' TO  
TH RO W  US O FF  
TH* GCBMT WITH 
THEIR W IG E -

c r a c k im ' b a n t e r /

r 7 ^

COME 
A L O K k S * 
ALU THREE 

OF YEZ./

Ut 1

A*

A

I

Jj

.

■£n=».
tn «v A w e

f '

a.-
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AmmmcemadM
>AT.

PU  Win meet In Uw 
room of Hotel Setanr* 

tveninc « t  T:S6

 ̂ Womm'B fitble clam ol Um Churdi
W ChrM will meet at the church

---------------------------------------

CALM YOUR NERVES!
OU^WM Onr — 

Mrs.nCtk WmLmrn. 
317 S. DomtM 9*.. 
Mrs: “1 «M ■irraas. 
Ursa s«a Msss. aaf 
Itttf ssi

Miicss. Aflsr tak- 
Dr. Pmtcs’s Fa- 

M Frascriptiaa asr 
appstits mprovea* atr 

fSWres< saa T  sraa rslicsad o4 Iks 
' aiatartaocs*.'* Get it, uiAwtia or 

al ram dr«f store tuasr.

He Neeiin’t WiMry Atiout ScKolî hip

p y

RITZ
Last Day

CatU! G *f»I and Laui^hter
g a lo r e !

I

Stephen S. Faasett is surrounded by books thou^ only 7 months 
old because he’s a young man of no uncertain scholarship. As the 
first grandchild bom to a member of the 1912 clam of Cornell Uni
versity, he has been awarded a four-year scholarship by his grand
father’s classmates. Stephen’s father is J. S. Fassett, Sd, of Necd- 

*  ham. Mass., 1936 Cornell graduate.

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open from 3:30 
unUl ft o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
The public is InvHed.

Wesley Bible class will meet with 
Mrs Mary 8. Ray. 401 N. Loralne, 
Tuesday ^ternoon at 3 o'clock fbr 
the monthly social.

Junior High PTa  will meet at the 
school build/ig Tueaday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock. Main feature of the 
program will be the Cub Scout pro
gram that was presented at Big 
Spring recently. A musical number 
will be presented by the Wimberly 
Studk) and L. M. Precis will talk un 
“Punctuality.”

WEDNESDAY.
Play Readers will meet with Mrs. 

J. M. Hawkins. 205 North H street, 
Wednesday alienxx>n at 3 :|0 o'clock. 
Mrs. W. Bryant will read.

Sans Souci club will meet with 
Mrs. Tom Ralnbolt, 1206 W. Indiana, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock.

Slam club will meet wiUi Mrs,

WE INVITE YOU TO MEET

The STORRS-SCHAEFER 
: STYLIST

W. P, RUSSELL 

A T  OUR STORE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY; FEB. 3 4
Spring and Summer Woolena for Men's 
Suita and Topcoats from World Re
nowned Looms. J

 ̂ Your tiwpeciien Is Invited

PEKbONAL ATTE.NTIOn 'Sto  YOUR RMh UIREMENTH

PETROLEUM  CLEANERS
Phone 1010  ̂ I

Joe Dobson at her In the Atlantic 
Tank Farm Wednesday aftemoor 
at 3 o'clock.

Women's Wednesday club will 
meet with Mrs. ^ le  Payne.' 334 
South 1 street, WedncKtay aftemoor
at 3 o'clock.

Modem Study club will meet with 
Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett. -430 S. ftCaln. 
Wednesday aftemccr. at 3 o’clock 
for a Texas Day program.

The weekly health program will 
be broadcast over Station KRLH 
Wednesday morning at 11:00 o'clock 
under auspices of the Midlaiul coun
ty public health board. Tune in.

THURSDAY.
Home Art club will meet with 

Mrs. Lester Short. 1101 W. IiKllana 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Midland county museum In the 
courthouse will be open from 3:30 
until ft o'clock Thursday aftemooo- 
The public Is invited to attexKl.

Lois class will meet at the Bap 
tlst church at the usual hour. Mrs 
Wesson will bring the devotional.

Oirl Scouts will meet at the Bap 
list annex Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 p'clock. Part of the group will 
study .<<lgnalllng, while others will 
go for a hike.

KRIADAY.
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. J. C. Hudman 413 W. Indiana, 
PYlday afternoon al 3:30 o’clock  ̂The 
lesson wlll .be the twentieth chapter 
of Revelations and the twenty-Hfth 
chapter of Matthew. Memory verse 
will be Romans 8:38.

Recreation hour to be held at Uve 
Methodist annex Friday evening 
from 7:30 until 10:30 o'clock will be 
devoted to young people of Interme
diate age. 13 to 18 years. All young 
people of the town, within these 
age limits, are Invited to be present.

SATURDAY.
Tlie Story Hour wUl be held in 

the children's library at the court 
liouse Saturdhy morning from 10 
to 11 o'clock. All gmall children are 
invited to attend.;

Midland county museum In the 
courthouse will be open from 3:30 
until ft o'clock Saturday afternoon.

If F
OPTOMETRIST

104

NORTH

MAIN

Has It been a year since your last eye examinalioB? 
8EE IN M A N ------ 8EE BETTER

MISS M AR Y BROADDUS
of the

SPEECH ART STUDIO
Spcciultzing in* Expression 

Draniativs— Public Speaking 
ami ( ’orrection of Speech Defect

SperUI Coaching in Deelaaiatioa 
.Material Famished

Claascs on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
I 110 South A Street 

Phone 539
Children accepted from 314 years

Yucca
Now Showing

The greatest role Wallace 
Beery has had in years! 

See it today!

v,;frN r'ii?-1 r .'m
A !' ( i A Y S - r i i h
A r "
i K T r U  H MA*. ’

I I- A ) ■ >H Al :V!

 ̂ Cosf Thai Can 
Be Trusted

Dependable pricing is indisi^nsable 
to public faith in any institution. We 
feel oui* responsibility when you say,

 ̂  ̂ “send flowers.” The price always in- 
 ̂ eludes satisfaction with beauty.

^ ■ BUDDY’S FLOWERS
Pfcooa 1081—1100 W bU

1 D^iwegy AaiH.
I I ni 'gjliiiiiir’ i » i l i

lltt BAD MAN OF 
BRIM STONE

EXTRA!!! We are prood to
Pyeaeot

**DAFFY DUCK AND  
EGGHEAD^

The Merrte Melody 
CiuU ia tnily a 
Harlda K ^  and Hla

Ctmrt to- • •
TMftv. W. R. Taytor, JL A. natOt, 
tL  1* wads. Bamat ■. WOdlay.
B. WaUaea, H. B. Watitord. B. W. 
waoinciaa Nad wataoo. Hd Watta 
Frad wample, Waitaoa WtadMIy. 
Joa Tonngblond. A. B. Zftnn. Basb 
Weal. P. P. Wtagar.
Marcli It*
‘ j .  B. Adaau. Kdto AdaoMk Lean 

XnMtt. A. R.
Bennett. N. 1
Black. Oarald _____
Henry Butkr. L. A. OnapbeU. SL M. 
CasWbeery, W. % Chapman. W. N. 
Oele, R. C. OFabV John W. OtoaWy. 
■d Daman. 8. A. Oatmani, R. L  
OIckey. Ddo Doaglaa. I%ta Drop* 
pleaaan. Joha DObila.
' Bonier J. Sptey. W. L. Plakatt,* R> 

J. Plaiuiery, Fred H. Fabnaaa. JB.
C. airdley. R  O. Orafa. J. W. Oiay- 
baal. R. D. Hamlin, J. P. Haniseo. 
H. A. HemphiU. K. C. HHeheock. 
John W. Blx. W. B. Ho«Mtt. J. L. 
Bundle. H. P. Jonce. R. D. Jonee, 
J. R. Hendilck. R. K  KleboM.

R. H. Knox. Uw Llrtn^iton. W. M. 
Locklar. A. P. Loakamp, H. L. %ic- 
CUntlc. F. L McOonncIL Herd Mld- 
klff. Clint Myrtek. W. L. Neeae, C. 
A. Ponder.
Mareli 14:

L. A. Arrtngton, A. C. Blackbum. 
Frank Drake. B. C. Driver. C. C. 
Duffy. W. O. Bpley. W. B. Harkild- 
er, C. R. Hlnee, Ibln HoUnmn. J. B. 
Hoskins. Forest Hunter, Wallace 
W. Irwin, V- C. Link. C. A. McCann. 
J. W. Pace. H. A. Calmer, C. P. Por
ter, R. R. Porterfield. Jerry PDee, O. 
M. Pulliam.

W. D. Rayburn. J. H .Rhoden. C. 
R. Rkhman. Joe Roberts, W. L. 
Rodgers. Bert Rosenbaum. O. O. 
Schoolcraft. U. D. Self. Oeo. M. 
Shelton. D. C. Slvalls. W. B. Simp
son. Jay SnUth, Paul Smith. A. B. 
Stlckney, Ben Stanley, W. W. Ste
wart, F. W, St^nehodmr. Oeo. A. 
Otrttier, W. C. Tatum. J. R. Tatum, 
Fred Turner.

W. T. Walsh. Allen J. Watts. R 
Haaen Woods. Paul Jackson. K. S 
Boone. C. Flower, H. 8. Foster. W, 
H. Sloan.

Presidenfs Son—

I tO M O k f,. J A N O A B T  8 i.

Q uadt Write "TbanksT  to
la

OiVeB

BecatiM thare are five of them, the Dionne quintuplets ^  
parous youngsters, but there doeen't seem to be mtidi profit m be* 
mg quedrupwta. That doubles the gratitude c i the Iia h a n » 

Iruplets of S t John's, N. B.. toe a gift of bash sent them by Or. 
toy Dafoe, phyidcun to the qumta. Left to r ^ t  are Edna 

Louisib»Lyde CbrMine. Edith Mae and John Douglaa ICahaney. 
eolleborating on a letter of thanka to the doctor.

CONTINUIED FROM PAGE ONE

Another younger sister. Miss 
Joan W. Clark, will be a flower girl, 
and Mrs. James Roosevelt, the 
former Betsy Cushing of Boston, 
and Mrs. John BoetUger of Seat
tle, John’s sister, will be two of 
the bridesmaids.

The bride wUl be given In mar
riage by her grand uncle, Frands 
R. Bangs, of Marlboro.

'The wedding will come befoiT 
the Harvard commencement. As the 
couple plan to travel for six weeks, 
John will receive his diploma by 
mail.

When they return, the yoUng 
couple will visit the White HoUae 
and Mrs. Clark at Nahant'and then 
win take an apartment In suburban 
Brookline. John expects to work 
In a Boston advertisbig office.
<,i, ' • '— If,

N a zi: Goyem m eiit
^b«erved by Germ aiu% • »
BERLIN. Jan. 31 uf). — TotallU- 

rlan Germany Sunday celebrated 
the fifth anhtversary of Adolf Hit
ler’s coming to power with'parades, 
.spceclies and praise for the Relehs 
ChanceQor's solution of five major 
problems since 1933.

While Hitler and hk aides turned 
to the future and the still un
settled questions of German colo
nial demands, foreign relations, eco
nomic sclf-sufflcleney and the place 
of Uie church In the national So
cialist state. Nazis tliroughout the 
country reviewed the handling of 
their proMems:

Unemployment— Practically elim
inated by the Introduction of com
pulsory labor .service, conscription 
of all able-bodied men for two years 
of military servioe, a vast program 
of road making, land rechunatlon 
and constrhctlon of public build
ings. •
. Versailles Treaty restrictlona—AO 
the IrrlUUng shackles of the Worid 
War peace broken and Germany 
transformed into a first class mili
tary power.

Jews—Germany stands In a fair 
way to drive Jews completely out 
of the Reich’s economic sphere as 
they already have been driven out 
of social and political life.

Politics—Once a oountiy of two 
dosen poHUcal parties, the Reich 
now hits but one, the 
Socialist. All others have been 
abollahed and aU rallying points 
for possible formation of opposi
tion eliminated.

International Isolation—This was 
almost complete In 1931 but now 
Germany has close alliances with 
Italy and Japan and enjojrs a 
special friendship with Yugoslavia. 
Poland, Hungary and Rumania.

Nixasonal American 
Legion Commander ' 
To Visit Lubbock

LUBBOCK" Jan. 31 (Speelal).— 
Invitation to au ,sx-acrv:oe men and 
other leaders of .the South' Plains 
to attand the luncheon In Lnbbodc 
Thursday. Feb. 19, at which Daniel 
J. Doherty, of Woburn, Mass., na
tional comipander of the American 
legkm, will be speaker was extended 
Ukky by A. C. (Jack) Jackson, com
mander of Alien Broa post In Lub
bock. w hl^ will be host.

The address will be the only one 
dellvmwd by the national comman
der In this section of the' state, 
others being' at Abilene and Ama
rillo. Aeoompanylng him will be 
Dr. W. J. Danforth. of 'F u t Worth, 
Texas department commander, and 
Fred E  Young, state adjutant.

The luncheon will be at Allen 
Bros, poet baU. 910 Texas avenue, 
directly north of the dty halL A  
small charge will'be made for ttie 
hwebcon to asslst.ln defraying ex
panses. . * ’
■ Jkekson reGslled thaU Dirfimy Is 

only the third national: commander 
fwsr to visit this territory, adding 
that the Plains, have been accorded 
an unusual Imoor In that consecu
tive commanders l̂ ave piaoed the 
reglan on their itinerary. Rarely Is 
that ckme for such, comparatively 
email dues as Lubbock which are 
epf a imnseonUnenUI rail connec
tion. (
f;/Last year.,Commander Harry Ool- 
mery of. Tbpeka. Kans..‘ was the 
ulBltor and the audleiMe was* the 
largest to grmt him In the'enUre 
Southwest Xh.tbe audlepoe"wera 
repreaentaUves from appcmUmately 
39 posts represenUng about 40 com
munities of the South Plains and 
fa  stem New Mexico.'
1 Doherty, an attorney, has been 
acUve In legion affairs since it was 
organised. He has been both de
partment commander and national 
vice commander. He has been a 
member of the war orphans’ and 
national rehabUltatlon ooounlUee, of 
which he was chairman. His dvlc 
service has induded two years on 
the Wobum dty council where he 
also was secretary to the mayor. 
He now Is assistant district attorney 
of his home county. So outstanding 
was his record that his election as 
national commander at the 1937 
New York convenUon was on the 
first ballot, and Immediately 
made unanimous.

Tire* Purposely ; j  
Blown Out During^ 
Tests Here Today. '

Residents of ICkUand today i^t- 
nessed one of the most. startling 
dcmons'-ratlons of highway safety it 
has ever been t t ^  prtvUege to see. 
when tires were purpdsdy blown out 
on cars traveling at high H>eed. In
stead of a bad accident, nothing 
happened.

The demonstrations, arranged by 
Ralph Lowe, local dealer for The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., con* 
doslvely proved that blowout accl- 
denta at high speed need not result 
in aceldoit, but that when the car 
is equipped with Goodyear Life- 
Guard tubes, the driver can bring 
the car to a safe stop, without even 
a ssrerve.

To cause the blowouts, the car 
.was nm over a plate studded with 
huge railway spikes. Dynamite caps, 
controlled from Insldy the car 
(without driver knowing when the 
blowouts are coming) ripped casings 
wide o i^ , caused blowouts that 
would |n all probability have result- 
od In eerSous accident with ordinary 
tubes. • ' 'J ' •

■S’?!"

Personals
Mr. aud Mrs. R. T. Moore of M(> 

Canley were guests of-Mc> and.MjR 
Lenton ’ Brunson Sunday. .

., Ur. fU¥l Mrs. T. R  Higginbotham 
have left, on a lO-day trip -to fast 
Texas wliere they »U1 visit this 
parents. — ■ • I V ■ *

Mrs. Arthur Judkins k 'In  town 
today from the ranch southwest 
of town.

Barron Wadley and De Lo Doug
las made a trip to San Angelo dur
ing the week-end.

was

Income which belongs to the other, 
but must report o ^  the hKome

Your Income Tax

tPS SR ^ Wserg.

Na. 4
Whe Mast PSe Rc4

Returns are required of every siOf' 
gle person who for the year had 
gross income of 86J)00 or more or 
net Income of glJlWO ot more and 
every husband and wife living 
gether who for.the year 1937 had 
aggregate groas inoome of |»,00d 
more or an aggregate net Income 
83JOO or more. Widowers, widowi 
dlvoreeee. and marrted pcfsoos 
arated by mutual eoneent are 
cd as single penona. Tbe 
fxemptlopa are lljOOO tor slcRle poik 
sona and $2Jt00 lor amrrled persoiR 
living' togrthcr and for hea<k of 
fam&a.

Hudmod and wile llvliHr ^  
a i the dose of tbe teadile year 
InckRle their Income In a dz^la pfiRt 
reium or make eeparate retnrae fit 
the Indoaie of eadL D sspaimta 
twns are fBMt one may not retort

which actuaUy belongs to him. tt a 
Joint return k filed, such return is 
treated as a taxable unit, and the 
inoome disclosed k subject to both 
rthe normal tax And the surtax.

Hi order for a latum to be classl- 
/“  •  Joint, return of husband 

NsuonaiT^nd wife both spouses must have 
bad some Inoome or deductions in 
tbe year for which the return is 
filed, and the return must include 
the Inoome and deductions of both 
spouses.

If a Joint return Is not made by 
an agent of the taxpayers It must 
be signed by both husband and wife 
and sworn to before a proper offi
cer by the spouse preparing the re
turn, or^lf neither or both prepare 
the return then by both spouses. 

Where separate returns are filed 
 ̂by husband and wife, the Joint per
sonal exempiloa of 83A00 may be 
taken by either or divided between 
Uiem In any proportion as agreed

The pkbkc k  k|N H  *e atleod.

erty of 
dental

fiPM 004 
kbaaM

Ih-filing a-Joint return husband 
and wife compute the earned In- 

IS , credit in the same manner 
In fUlag separate returns. If 

net Income k not more 
Jban HjOOO, the entire net Income 
JB censlrteged to be earned net. in- 
toomo. ' i
, HiaRand ‘mod wife may eieci each 

year wbetfafir to fUa a Joint return 
er eepamte latorna. Where, how- 
fiver. JokH or aMnrate retame have

Mrs. J. Mediln and daughter of 
Monahans and Mr. and Mja. Ork 
Coats and two soiu of Odeska were 
here Saturday night.

wHHph rJw
OQQMnHOl IP PW W X m
ct UtA pen 
tha fc08liBdlait of 
Bolietk Lea BdbbI 
tha To m  highway 
todiy foBowteg a 
JiUan Mantgonnpry, gtate 
rnghwir, and repccBNilBtlvfii* of 
Texa« OoQd BoadTw«tokaHort. i

*Tht highway oa 
set a agrtons cartafligriit of; Vk 

Moml aid hmdi and tbfi road pro*- 
gram of Texas naedi every doDat 
avaUabla for mato*

nance,*, Bobbitt aakL . **tt wonld 
be a eeelM bknr to onr plane should 
any subatandAl atgomit be 
through these corrupt vascsOcet. Xt̂ ' 
slMNdd be the ooncesn o( Wuery hon- 
eat citkrn and of honeM cou:^ of 
fletak to asNst ne in stamping out 
theme frauds.* - ^

UneottOnned repects have readi
ed the hidrway nomiliimftnw to the 
effect' that owners ore betnf offwed 
dkeounto from the regular iae as an 
inducement to regkier'their ve
hicles outside the counties of thsir 
residefMe. The initial rHMrt stated 
that, a 20 per cent reduction was 
being offered- to residents of Harils 
county. Last year (tteoounte ranging 
from 30 to M per cent were offered 
as a mall group of counties en
gaged In eut^thraat oonapeCitlon for 
motor vkhlcle roglsmtion feee. .

“R k  our intention to take drasUc 
steps If neeeeaary to curb thk vicious 
practloe.” Bobbitt said. "W e'lnts^  
to go the full limit of the law In 
see^  that the interests of a large 
maJorlW of the counties and tbs 
eitkens of the state are pretaeted 
from these illegal operations.' ^
.. **The * general law Is specif Ic. in 
stating that motor vdildes not reg
istered In the county of tbe owner’s 
restdsnoe are. In ia ^  not registered 
and thmr ownckx. If appr^enttod, 
will be Inquired i tv re-tegkcar them 
and pay the regular fee. "They also 
will lx  subject to a fine of $300 for 
operating an ̂  unregistered s vtidde. 
It k.our present Intention to In
vestigate fully all the reports com
ing to our attention and take what
ever action k i^ulred. Vehlties 
found to*be Illegally registered wUl 
be reported to the highway patnd 
and be required to re-reglster. The 
highway patrol ako has the au
thority to file complaints diarglng 
operation of lUegally registered v6- 
hteles.

*Tnst year the hi^way fund was 
robbed of several hundred thousands 
of dollars through this racketeering. 
We found on Investigation that a 
small proportion of the oounUes 
were ksulng plates at fees bdow 
Uioae preemlbed tap tbe > law. We 
also‘‘found Instances .where < the 
oeunties; hiMl keued ecarMi) to mfî  
chtoery -aoL supply gxiyanlrs In 
pdyment for.goods with w  utkte:- 
staodlng that̂  tha aarlp .would he 
accepted In payment of.ngktrotlon 
feta. To • induce* motorkts to vio
late' Uw law* the bedders' of thk 
scrip dkeounted it as much as 35 
per o s n t . " ' - r : .t-i .
*B0btaitt* raoaUed.-^thatthe ;iIegiB- 

lauae at Its rsgular sesskui last year 
refused to amend the law. to permit 
a wider latitude in the registration 
of tootcr vetteles.. .v .
• *in addition . to thk. the legkla- 

ture passed'a <-provision that .au- 
thorima the’hltfiiray dqmrtmmit to 
take'over tor; supervkif She reglstca- 
tion'ed motor vericlee la oounCiee 
khbfe- itihas oauee toibetteve ^  
law k  being violated. It k.our In- 
tentiou'to use, thk power, to the 
fiOiesS extent In protecting the in
terest of the state axxl of oUier 
counties against fraudulent Inroads 
by a few unscrupulous., offidak and 
racketeering promoteik | If these 
abuses are permitted to conUaue. 
the state and honesUy administered

llmFddklaticn 
of *’a Dress Sî

rs a reason tor tnie* pertaet ‘ 
thk^f*****^ ̂  ‘

, .i necc I
' form thk /assured ’ young 
exhibits. Tha styk experts catt 
tt prcxwr toundatloa. Founds* 
UoD garments to r . the well* 
dressed seen are jutt as Impor
tant as tor the' woman. th«f^ 
contend. Tbe tretwperent aye*" 
mng dotbes abown above at Uw 
Chicago coovenuon of the Na* 
ttonal AsBoclaUoD of R e t a i l  
Ctothiars dcmoriftrate their view.

Mrs. R. A. Brown of ’Throckmor
ton and daughter. Marianne, were 
house guests of Mrs: H. C. Wheeler 
reoenUy for a few dajrs.

I Rev. J. E  Pickering Is ill with the 
‘tflu” at his home, 215 N. Loralne.
4------------------------------------------

been filed for a parUcular year, 
neither husband nor wife may after 
the due date of the return file an 
amended return mr returns on a 
different bask for that year.

*My 8Un Was PaU of Ptanplcs 
and Blea&lahcs from Constipation' 
says Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My 
skin k smooth and glows with 
health." Adlerlka washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 
complexion. City Drug A  Pet. 
Phaim.

EXTRA
perfonpanoe with new tubes and 

tune-up. A A  ua about our 
.^special. . “

RADIO  TUNE^UP
TCBS8 TBSTSP FREE

. y.

Weal Texaa Appliance Co.
m  8. Mitn Phene 1 «

Nationally Advertised Glass 

i Window Shelves 

Special 'Price I  per pair

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
PkM im —im  w. wai

ifiwi ■WWM

counties will be robbed of hundiadB 
of thousands of dtdlaix. By anUwr- 
izing the highway dwk>tment to 
take oVkr or supervkg the regktfk- 
tlon d  motmr vdikles In eountica 
tore has oondonned these pracUois. 
Backed by this direct autborlkr from 
the legklatare we bdkve U » pekN*- 
tlce will he.effldentfy .and eiqya- 
dltloosly handled.” V /I

Is Year Danger
' No matter how many 
ybu have tried for your co 
odd, or brooddal Irritation.; 
get rdief now with r 
Serious trouble may be; 
you cannot afford to take i 
With any remedy lesa poti 
Creomulskai, w b lA  goea 
tbe seat of tbe trouble and 
turet to soothe and heal I 
mucous membranes and'
MkI ‘eznel the‘Bcniii-1 
* Evmi if oUier remedies hgrol 
don’t be discouraged, try Cm 
akm. Your druggist is authartaed th 
refund your money If you are spfi 
thoroumy satkfled wtm the taan^ 
fits obtained from the very Bfifi 
bottle. Creomulslon ia one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen In R. 
Ask for it plainly, see that tbe: 
on the bottle k Creomt* ' 
you’ll get the genuine pi 
the reSef you want. (AdvJ

a ia ^

NOW / //Aye T/Aie
Tcf ti£Lp w e  c H tio e e N  
wfw n/eiei ms/e LESSONS

•iv

BXTkk!

tM rri A '

Children grow the twig it bent.^ 1 ^ '
wise mother givee time to her children’* 

learning and play: you can make that 
tiine by saving a-day a week—when we 

do your.wadiiiig and ironing.

■ i U D U U e  S IIA H  UUMDRY
'PHONE M '

m
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